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SynopseS

LLOYD, M. R. cnd MASOtf, M..

I

GEC REVTEW
Vol. 8(3). 1993, l3I

GEC REVIEW
VoI 8(3). 1993, 162

GEC REVIEW
' Vol 8(3). 1s93, l7I

A Plocess oI Prosrcmmed Renewcl

GEC ALSTHOMLoTse Mochines Limited hos recenllybeenovorded ihe
1992 UK MonulocturingEllecirveness Aword jollowins the compleiion ol
o prcgromne olcultu(l ond phlsicol chonge ol therr Mill Rood loctory
ir Rusbr The projeci rnvolved the complete rcdesisn ol the lqciory
loyout, the introductlon ol new products, equipmenl dnd conceprs
resuliing rn dromoticolLy improved leodtines ond soles per emptoyee
The success o1 the projecl ls shown to be ohrlbuioble to o properly
bolonced proqromme dddressins culiurol ,rnd physjcol lssues rn o
holis tic opprooch too\rerolL busi.ess improvemen t

I<eywofds: restructurrng; lotoi quolity monogement; jusr in rimel
desiqn ior monulocture, reoryanizotion; vorld closs monuloctudng

GEC NEVIEW
SCHWARZENBERGER. P. M. Vol. 8(3), 1993, 147

Lcsels lor Sp.rce.Bcsed Wind Moniloring

Thereiso needIo.detoiLed moppinqolwind speedsoround the world jn
o.der to improve lhe occurocy ol weoiher Io.ecastsond jor the modeliins
o1 chmcte chonse ond qlobol wormins Such inlormotion con be
proviCed usinq o lrequ e.cy stoble, eye sole loser, mounted on o sd tellLre
toselher wilh o rccejver to collat lhe rctum sisnols, ond drecied
towords the Eorih's surloce This poper presents on overviev ol
GEC Morconis octivities ]n developjns (I Loser Jor spoce bqsed wind
meosurement,1o o verydemondinq speciJicotlon, coDred ouiln supporr
olboih NASAond Europeon Spoce Asency prosrommes

Keywofds: loser; COz loser; LIDAR; wind; spoce; NASA; ESA;
LAWSj joil

GOODMAI, J. E.

The Cordless OIIice

Mnch hos been w len over mony yeqrs obout the use o1 cordiess
connectivil./ in the ollice The use olinlro .ed to lin<doro rerminoLswos
proposedbylBM in the Lote 1970s ond, more recenlly, the rcplocemenr oI
theubLquiious \rircd telephone by the use ol rudio technrques hos been
onjnienseoreo ol sudy. The questionhos to be osked wherher rechnol-
ogy nowprovides o mobile solutionottmctive io lhe use.orisihere some
wo'r to so? This orticle exploresthe ensijnq sjtuation ond olso looks inro
Ihe Juture lor codless lelephony widely reqorded os one of ihe mosr
imponontchonges rn the workinq envronment since ihe hiroducrlon o1
the word processor

Keywofds: cordless; PABX; mobility; CT2; lelephony.

I
i

l

SCANLAN, M. J. B.

Chcir Hone R(td.lr - A Personol nemiriscence

This poper wos w.itten to celebmte ihe outhor's 50 yeoBmvolvemenrjn
the field ol rodqr, concentrotins mojnly on his erpedence ol lhe Choin
Home (CH) rodor system rn operoiron in I 943 The poper oi temp ts 10 qjve
o brooder piclure thon thot p.ovided by the lechnical occounls ro be
Jound in the literoiure ond drows heouly on rhe outhor's personol
recollectrons AIle.rcvievins the Dove4try e4edment', in wh jch ndjo
directionhndhg (R D F.)wos IiNr demonstroied, theouthordiscusses rhe
technicol outline, operction, cqlbrotion, mcintenonce, onti jomming,
secudty ord tnininq ospecls ol CH Kdor Relerences to more derolled
technicol desciptjons ol CH rodor oreqiven

Keywofds: rodor; Chorn Home; CH; mdiolocoion; CFt tronsmjtier;
CHreceive.
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A Process of Programmed Renewal
- Renaissance at Rugby

!y EL.r Ing M R LLOYD, B ii. ph D c:i.r rJ r I

ond M MASON, . E.,r. r,r r t.
GEC ALSTHOM Latqe Mociines

GEC ALSTHOM Lcrrge Mochines Limited is cr

medium-sized engrineering compcrny speciohzing
in the deslgn crnd mqnufqcture of lorge bespoke
eleciric motors ond genercrtors (fig I ) in the power
ronge l00kW 300MW The Compony's mojor
morkets encompqss power genercrtion, mqrine,
oiL, petro chemiccrl ond process industries, ond
over 60% of the producis ore exporied. The
Compony is Locqted ot MiLl Roqd in Rugby ond
employs 1000 people, with crnnuol sqLes of
qpproximqtely 155 million Since I989 the
Compony hqs been port oI the GEC ALSTHOM
group of componies formed by the merger of GEC
Power Systems in lhe UK crnd Alslhom in Fronce

The Compony storted on the present sile in I902
(fiq 2) os the British Thomson Houston Compony
wilh fqcilities to coter for ct wide ronge of dlwerse
products, including llqht buLbs, trqins, turbines,
domestic crppLionces qnd tronsformers It wqs crlso

M F il.rd erdi!.al r, tie.ri.d I Ensrneli,,r(l
i'.n ri. Unn...,iry . i S. L]i,.r. ij1.r n ltTl -qe
,jo,rpd nrsFh D or lfn r.rr. .Ieie.ilri.ol
,,,o.i r.s oi rlr. s!r. r,ter.:ty rn il77 He 'xds
.nlJ!]i,, .rnirl.y.o d..lr'lr i i- tesrqn

f; qi:.I rvill Ln' J..r. S..rtd.,l
!l..rr.'r.!,r:Ir.r,. l!t1 Ft.st.s:trr.t \\ rtt,.
rndr C.inrrd,), ! l!--orn.lJr lurit Cni.I
ar..rri..lfr!,r.cJ i..rdol,l.sD(l.rxl
t.reio..rFrr, Cl, cr fngi...r fnq,n..i,xr
Dt..lo, i I pi,,:i x.r,.i D,ra.r.r t, 1q;7 i -
,roricd GEC.Als1Hajitl Lo.q. Mr.nir.s.s
t..Jr.s--r,,r D,'e.ror o.rd, srns.q!..rrf,
Uc"-.rrrr! l,'., .i l; r!!irl.inny..r.rn r'!i,.
rr b.:oie rr.rrrj iirrrii-r..,; arfa

!l l,l,^rnr,.rr.id tn. Ass.,.trit.ti l: rqr...|tis
Ci.!p,r l!61 ireir t.,-rJ!.rsJ,rl., ,'.J ri.
ni.n!i..rLr rq d.rolilI.ri oi rhF drrlrrr,r m
..didroi He rn:n !rr..t ritu.n Ddr',3 M.x.trnes
r"- l!76osDes,,n, ilirrd.r.. cJro ni.r.d,. cfii
41STHaiLl LJq! M,r rr.,.;i rs il!!.q.]
P.o.!.1i.r f;.r,r.p, lr, r. l!!J ,q. i:.Ir,errly
i.r..rU!..ee, .i rl c lrJlcl(xrn. ,4.nts?",r1
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1 10.6MW 60rcv./hin. synchrcnous motor
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2 Aetial view ot lhe Mill Road site indicating present
utilization (red)

the site where the jet engine wos developed ond
hologrophy discovered inthe UK. The foctorygrew
in Line with the lobour intensive technology ovoiL
oble crnd the extensive {qcilities were orronged in
the occepted functionol loyout of thot ero Follow
ing o number of business reorgcrnizotlons through-
out the 1970s ond I980s the mojority o{ products
were moved to smoller well equipped sites utiliz
ing modern technology, leoving the mqnufqcture
of motors ond generqtors with inqppropriote foci
Lities omongst mcrny sepqrcrte buildings ond o
surplus of old ond inefficient equipment.

By 1987 it wcs cLeor thqt q mojor restructuring of
oLl sectors o{ the business octivities wos essenticrl if
the Compony wcrs to survive in the fiercely com
petitive internqtionol mqrket. It wos qLso cleor thqt
the opening up o{ the Europeon Mcrrkets j.n Ig93
would provide excellent opportunities for the
erport of the Compony's products.

However, to qchieve ony signi{icont improve-
ments, the focilities crnd compony working culture
hod to be totolly redesigned to compete ogoinst
world-closs competitors. Thls would require mqny
yeors of commitment ond investment in equip
ment, product, foctory lqyout, culture, troining ond
people to introduce the most qppropriote iechnoL-
ogy for the product. These chonges were intro
duced in severol phoses to ensure uninteryupted
ond increosing production, the most significont
crnd lengihy phose involving the remodelling of
the entire mqnufqctudng l<rcilities. In oddition to
this physicol relocotion, the introduction o{ JIT (Just

in Time), TQM (Totol Quolity Monogement) ond
DFM (Design Ior Mqnulocture) philosophies
'1lolvect o suoslqnLiq- irotn l q progror-re -n
order to beneJit frominvestment in new equipment
ond ensure ongoing improvements through
heightened empioyee invoLvement.

M R LLOYD ondM MASON

The Proiect

The torgei of ottoining cr world closs copobility
required the co-ordinotion of cr number of pcrrtrllel
qctionsncross qlLbusiness crrecrs, which resulted in
doubLed soies per employee, holved fcrctory spoce
(]nd signillcontly increcrsed return on copitcl
employed ond operrrting morgins in o process of
progrommed renewol

In order to qchieve the prog[ess necesscrry by
the torget compLetion dote o{lonuory 1993, o multi
disciplined project teom ofup to 40 people wos sec
onded to ochieve the co-ordinqtion o{ production
with the following octiviiies:

l) o complete rebullding of the monufociuring
ond production testing focilities to bring qbout
reduced leodtime; removql o{ surplus
Jocilities; investment in new equipment rrnd
enhoncement o{ worlcng conditions,

2) replocement of centrqlized site services by
modern distributed systems, qnd
improvement of the environment by
eliminqiion of environmentolLy domoging
processes ond removol of oll redundont
buildings,

3) the review of cr1l component monufqcture
ogoinst o 'moke versus buy' philosophy; crnd
the building up o{ o preferred supplier bose
qnd reduction in inventories through cr llT
progTCrmme,

4) ensuring o compony wide trcrining
progrqmme for o1l empLoyees to qenerote q
culture o{ delighting the internoL ond externql
c rston-r o _mprova quo i 1

5) introduction of compony-wide TQM projects
to eliminqte non-vqlue qdded wqste qnd
ensure cr culture of ongoing improvements
supported by o sinqLe stotus worklorce,

6) streomlining of the orgonizcrtion qnd
shortening of o11 process leodtimes by 50%
throughout by the introduction oI
monufcrcturing ce11s,

7) introduction of o full CADCAM ond system
support structure to reduce product
deveLopment times ond costs by DFM projects,

B) introduction ol new products to tqke qdvon-
toge of the new focilities ond emerging
technology, in pc[iicu]or motors for electronic
voriqble speed drives, ond

9) re-orientotion ol the morketing efforts to
increqse expo s, pqrticulqrly to support the
move from Lrrrge to smoll power stotion
building progrommes.
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A PROCSSS OF PROGRAMMED RENEWAT _.qENAISSATVCE AT R UGBY

The totol ludget of 12l million copitol ond
lS.4million revenue over the five yeor period wos
justified on the bosis of operotionol benefits ond
increqsed soles, motching increcsed depreciation
during the period of chonge. Hence the plonning
cnd phosing (fig. 3) o{ the physicol relocotion with-
out disruption to customer commitments wqs fun-
damentci to the success ol the project.

Eoch move wos plonned in meticulous detoil to
ensure support for increosing production qnd wos
timed so thot the moximum spore copcrcity wcs
releosed eorly in the progrcmme to enqble
retroining of personnel to resource further moves
ond prepore for the new operoting prqctices.

A totol of 130 person-yeors o{ plonning ond pro
ject mcnogement wcs required Ior the successful
completion of the exercise.

Consideroble ingenuity wos requlred to keep
within the copitol budget. Copitol expenditure on
new equipment was limited to those qreos where
new technology wos required to fulfil the spoce
reduction requlrements or suppoft the reduced
leodtime progrqmme. Such investment in the
press ond mcchining cells totolled oppronmotely
l,Smillion. The remoining copitol erpenditure on
mochine tools wqs used to upgrode, enhqnce or
extend the copabilities ol existing equipment.

It wos estimoted thot o new fcrcility on on olter
nqtive site would cost crpproximotely 047million to
build ond hence such cn option wos disregorded
ot the outset

Cyclo
Renew

Demolish buildings
Demolish powerhouse

Proiect Mcncgement

To ensure doy to-doy control whilst mointoining
increosing output proved o mojor logisticol prob-
Iem. Two Iull-time project teqms qnd o steering
group were formed to progress the project. These
teoms reported independently {rom the oper
otioncl monogement structure (fig. 4).

l) Sjie Eeorgonjzotion Teom - responsible for
plcnning ond executing the physicol
relocotion, refurbishment, new equipment

4 Project management strucItre

3 Phasing of majq site relocations

GEC REVIEW, VOL B, NO. 3, ,I 993



2)

3)

purchqse dnd instollcrtlon, includlng the
co-ordinqtion ol test plont instollcrtion.

Worid-Closs Sfeering Group - responsible
for overseeing the introduction of iII, TQM
ond DFM concepti into the Compony. AI1
qctivities reLoting to systems were qlso
co-ordinoted from this group with the oim ol
goining Third Porty ISO 9001 occreditotion
by the project completion dote. AI1 troining
wcrs crlso co-ordinoted from this Group.

1,4/orld-Closs Project Team responsible Ior
introducing best prqctice qnd co-ordinoting
TQM projects ocross Iunctions where
necessqry. This full-time teqm wqs
fundomentcrl to the success of the project os
the benefits from the physiccrl chcnges
could be brought obout only by the
occeptcnce oi chonges in working proctice.

Workflow
To increose overqll ellectiveness it wqs necess-

oryto reduce dromoticolly the leodtimes ond inter
operotioncrl times. This wos ochieved by
concentrqting monufocturing operotions into o
smcrller number of self suflicient monufocturing
cells operoting in one building. In order to reduce
Ieodtime Iurther, o progrqmme of set-up time
reduction, totql preventive mqintenonce crnd
improved scheduling wos olso undertoken.

Whilst lnter-opercrtion times hod not trcditlon-
ollybeen considered o mojor direct cost element, it
wos recognized qt the outset of the project thot
leqdtime should be considered os o mojor influ-
ence. This wqs becouse the toiql sqles copcrbilityof
the Compony would depend on reducing non
volue odded cosis such os queueing, set-ups ond
trqnsportotion times.

Fig. 5 indicotes the sequence of operqtions for q
medium sized mochine stqtor Irqme within the
focllities in 1987, o direct comporison is shown in
fig. 6 in 1992, representing o 52% reduction in
distqnce trqvelled. Even more dromcrtic sovings
hove been qchieved with other components, qs

summorized in toble 1.

However, to qchieve o logicol orrongement of
cells to minimize inter-operotion times ond llt lnto
the required qreos, consideroble ingenuity in
ioyout ond investment in new technologies wos
required. A summory of the spcce reduction
qchieved {or oLl mojor monu{crcturing qreqs is
shown in toble 2, with qn overoLl reduction of 39%

in floor spcce qnd o reduction ol {orty buildings.
The most dromqtic reduction wcrs qchieved in the
mochine shop ond press shop crreqs. This
necessitqted the vocotion of severol buildings ond

TABLE 1

M(tio! Component Routeings

TABLE 2

Mcnulocturing Arecs

temporary slting of existing equipment while new
equipment wqs mqnufoctured to exocting
specilicotions.

M B LLOYD ond M MASaN A PT'

S

r
r

Component Distonce
in 1987

(m)

Distonce
in 1992

(m)

%
reduction

Fqbricoied home
to finol ossembly

2005 957 52

Stoior core,
lominotions to
finol ossembly

t 0t0 341 66

Rotor core
laminqtions to
finol ossembly

773 341 56

Field coil

to polinq up
3 000 184 94

Segmentol
lominqtion ) 2.2.4 r34 89

Cell Heduction
l%)

8447 4 t00 49

Mochining 10293 4330 5B

Press 6213 24rA 64

Core buildinq 2859 2234 22

Coil & insulotion 9777 9850

Windrngr 4b23 4224 I
Assembly 7655 6430 t6

Test 984I 3860 61

Despctch &
tronspo

4062 1480 64

Totql mcnufocturing 63430 38 910 39

Ollice serwices 4t 803 24547 4)

Totol Compqny I05233 63457 4A

Totol Compqny
lond orect

335 BtB 133 518 60

GEC REVIEW, VOL B, ]VO, 3, 1993
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150 m

5 Frame wo*tlow patten 1987

Mqnulcrcturing Cells

Monufacturing wos reorgonized into twelve
self-suificient mqnufqcturing cells, eoch cell
ploced into its iogicol position in the workflow to
minimize inter-operqtion times.

I) cmolgomotion of severol oreos origlnolly
seporoted becouse of differing but similor
operqtor skilis, for exomple medium qnd
lorge winding depqrtments,

creoting q business unit culture ond
copobility within the cell to shorten lines of
communicotion,

3) multi-skilling qmongst support trodes ({or
exomple: mqintenonce, self inspection,
housekeeping, crane drlvlng) to reduce
overheqds,

2)

6 Frame wo*flow patten t9g2

4) provision of floor-operoted crones in qll
oreog to enoble opeiotors tobe independent
of externol services for moving work when
required (forty-one crqnes were uprcted or
replcced), ond

5) modernizqtion ond refurbishment of
existing equipment ond investment in
purpose built equipment where existing

speci{ied to combine operqiions.

The lcyouts of monufocturing focilities in I9g7
ond the monufocturing cells in lgg2 moy be
compored in figs. 7 ond 8.

workflow cnd enhqnced production logistlcs ore
summcrized in tcble 3.

grouped into cells in the following woy:

GEC REVIEW, VAL B, NO, 3, 1993
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7 Manufactu ng ateas 1987

I) feeder cells.bosed on process, thot is,
fcbricotlon cell ond mochining ce1l,

2) strotegic items bosed on mojor component
cells, thct is: press, core building, coil ond
winding cells, cnd

3) ossembly cnd test cells bqsed on product
size, thot is, smqll mqchines ossembly ond
lorge mochines ossembly.

Such on opprooch enobled the support Iocilities
(crqnes, stores, engineering, etc.) tobe optimizedto
the relevqnt cell with the minimum copitol outloy.
However, duplicotion of certqin focilities wos still
beneficicrl to leodtime reduction ond wos used in

150 m

some coses, for exomple, seporote test focilities for
coils ond for windings.

Reduction of process times in the winding ond
coil cells wqs qchieved with o CNC (Computer
Numerically Controlled)'self teoch' robotic toping
mqchine, I6-oxis bor pressing mochine qnd q
single process wedge cutting mqchine. These
investments enobled occurory ond quolity to be
considerobly enhqnced whilst reducing lecrd
times.

Mojor investment wcs necessory in the Mochin
ing, Press ond Test cells to qchieve the reductions
required, in qll cqses the copitcl equipment wos
designed to the Compony's exoct specificotion.

M R LLOYD and M MASaN API

Winding

Coiland
insulation

GEC BEVIEW VOL 8, NO 3, ]993
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150 m

I Manulactu ng ce s1992

Mochining QeII
A combinotion of new equipment ond enhqnce-

ments to existing equipment resulted in o 58%
rcduction in lloor qreq. Enhonced effectiveness
hos enobled o 60% reduction in the number oJ
mqchine tools to deol with the increosed worklood
by the utilizotion of the following techniques:

l) copobility of some existing mochine tools
exrerded to rclude -n-progress go.rging
ond probing. AII CNC mcchines upgroded
to DNC (Direct Numericol Control) linking,

2) mochine tools orronged in product sub-cells
to ensure unidirectibnol workllow,

single hi-tech mqchine tools ocquired to
reploce severol seporore mochines,

mojor set up time reduction progrqmme,
including pollet system ond mognetic work-
hondling to crllow ropid botch chongeoverst

rotionclizotion of toolinq, introduction of q
computerized tool monogement system,
outomated heod, po11et and tool chongers,

o rigorous pldnned mointenonce pro-
gromme following re-siting ol the Mcinten
crnce Deportment into the Mochine Shop,
qnd

3)

4)

s)

6)

GEC REVIEW VOL 8, NO. 3, t993



M F IIOYD ond M MASON APE

ollo'
Cel
set-r
hou

Tes

F
two
mo(

r] TABLE 3

Monulocturing Productivity Summory

Annucl 1987
perlormonce

1992
chonge

recr 87
2)

Outputemployee 86l
(hours)

t3 6

I t60

+56

+35

Production 438156
(hours)

Areolernployee 98
(m2)

458 tBl

85

+4

t4

Employees 509 39s 23

(m2)
49 527 33 570

7) resiting of mqjor mqchine tools to enqbLe
one operqtor tokingr responsibility for
several mochines.

In oddition, three mcrjor DNC Linked CNC single
hit mqchine toois, including o 3m shoft lothe, o

universol mochining centre lor 2m cube compo-
nents ({ig. 9) ond o I m cube mochining centre for
disc type components were introduced, replocing
eight previous mqchines.

The obove methods ond equipment, logether
with the srngle order processing, 'Konbqn.' qnd
flexibLe working orrqngrements hove enobLed
overcrge floor to floor times for mojor components
to be reduced by 33%

Press Cell
New technoLogy hos enobled o dromotic 64%

reduction in {loor qreq. The new ceLl consists o{ two
new CNC hydrqulic blonking presses with NC roll
feeders,rnd two new CNC tool chqnging notching
presses. All four presses crre integrrcrted with robot
systems thot Lood row ports ond deliver finished
items The new plqnt wqs pqfticulqrly chosen to
combine previously sepc{rqte operotions l]nd

'Konbon is o system introduced Ircm ]opon whereby o vrsuol
indicotion such oso cord, bin, contclnerorspcce on ihe Jloor

- is used os o signol io toke oction For exomple, on empiy
stock bin is the sign.IL to replenislT stock For Iurther
jnlormotion, see reference (l)1or exomple

H

10

I4
-I

@o

9 Two metre cube, 7-axis machining centre
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ollow ropidbotch chongeovers (fig l0qndfig. I l).
Celi monning wqs reduced by over 60% ond
set up times reduced in some instonces Jrom 8

hours 1o 8 minutes

Test Cell

Five sepqrote test oreos were concentrrrted into
two locqtions. The Lorgest test boy wcrs totolLy
modernized to enhqnce copobiLity ond power

10 Manual lamination presses 1987

rotings. New equipment lncludes the tolol reploce-
ment o{ switchboords, controL ponels qnd test stcr

iions. AIL melering control wcrs mode 'ofl floor' ,rnd
linked vio doto loggem to the engineering system
o{'Sun' workstcrtions.

An importont enhoncement included ihe uprot
ing of the copcbility to test motors ond grenerotors
ot 60 Hz for expori morkets. For synchronous
mochines the power threshold wos increosed by
400%. NoveL fecrtures ln the iesl ceLL included on
epicycLic georbox orrrrngement crnd electronic
converters to limit power consumption drown Jrom
the electricol supply to o minimum

Scheduling
All mcrnufocturing cells operote os crutonomous

units where {lexibiLity within the celL is poromount
qnd hcrs been crchieved by multi-skiLling. Work is
synchronized between cells on q 'pull' system
using 'Konbcrn' FLexibility oJ resources between
cells is controlled on o doy to dny bcrsis by ce1l
supervision ulilizing in{ormolion from ihe TRACK
STAR RCCP (Rouerh Cut Copocity Plonning) sys-
tem. This system ond the MRP (moteriols
requirement plonning) mcrnufocturing system qre

d

t

11 Automatic handling and NC presses 1992
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May 1992

12 Achieved leadtime (weeks)

updoted viq dotc pens toking informotion from
bor coded process control cqrds.

Orders ore oll processed os single mqchine ord-
ers, enobling de botching throughout the {ocility
ond cll items cre mqde to order with no stock. The
use of 'Kqnbqn' techniques enobles synchroniz
ction of components with the minimum of inven-
tories whilst still reducing leodtimes.

The use of the qbove techniques hcs provided
the most dromcrtic results on the lower power
industriol induction motor rqnge, os ccrnbe seen jn
fig. 12 thct covers the soles period July 1991 Moy
I992.

Suppliers crnd Inventories

In order to reduce the leodtime ond ensure mini-
mum inventories, cll mojor suppliers hove been
orgonized on o 'preferred supplier' bosis. The
number of suppliers hos been reduced Irom 883 in
1989 to 409 in 1 99 1 anfl it is plonned to reduce to 350
by Morch 1993. The floor spcce ol the incoming
stores oreo hqs been reduced from 4g02m2 to
I 730 m2 ln the some period by the systemotic
reduction of design vcriability ond number of
suppliers. The new stores oreq consists of o high
density rocking qreq for medium-sized compo-
nents serviced by q 'mqnrjser' truck connected to
the computer vio qn infrq-red link. A robotic silo
storoge qreo is used Ior smoiler components,
which is olso linked to the computer to enoble syn-
chronizotion of kit morsholling. Certoin suppliers
hqve been put on 'Q' stotus (indicoting no goods
inwqrds inspection), with direct delivery to the

point oluse encbling mcrnulocturing cells to colloff
del verjes when reqrired.

]noddition, oll components mode in-house were
reviewed cgoinst competitive pdces lrom outside
the Compony ond o number of components were
out-sourced. Pqrticulqr criterio were procurement
leodtime ond quolity of supply. Loccl suppiiers
were octively encouroged to tcke up the chol-
lenge, os is evidenced by sheet metol supply now
being mon cctured by o compony set up by
ex employe

Key ochievements in the purchosing qreo qre
indicoted in toble 4.

. TABLE 4

Mcte'ricls Depcrtment Chcnges

M R LLaYD ond M. MASON AT
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Buildings, Services qnd Energy
In 1987 distributed sewices comprislng heoting,

compressed oir ond process steom were provided
by c steom-operoted boiler house ond distributed
ocross the 42 hectore site by a network o{ plpes.
Steom wos generoted from cool-fired boilers with
consequent chimney emissions, cool stockpile ond
use of wqter treqtment chemicqls.

I
(

I987 1992

Nunrber of suppliers BB3 409

People employed 2I

Nunrber ol computer terminols l0 18

Supplier pqftnerships 0 I2

Motenql spend/factory cost 50% 43%
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t

As these iilJrqstructure costs represented o sig
nificont propo ion of the totoL product cost, it wos
decided io improve qnd modernize the site
services with

. energy mqnqgement, ond

. cost reduction

cs key elements, whilst olso eliminoting ony
processes thot were environmentqlly domcrging.

Heoting is now provided by 600 high efficiency
gos fired rodiont heoters in the Iq,trtories, qnd low
pressure hot wqter modulqr otmospheric boilers
for oflice orecrs Locol gos fired generotors provide
process steom ot point ol use. Loc,rl eLectricolly-
driven qir compressors ore operoted under com
puter control. DC rectifiers hove repLoced old
rotory converters; modern 350MVA foult-rqted
switchgeor hqs been instolled ond eLectricity
substqtions reduced from 23 to 6. Computer-con-
trolled energy mqnqgrement o{ heoting, com
pressors ond lighting is in operotion, with
qutomatic meter reoding. Old lighting systems
hqve been reploced with high e{ficiency fluor
escents in offices ond Sonplus lighting in foctories.
A progromme to repl,ece compleiely the use of
town wcrter by treoted river wqter for process cool-
ing hos resulted in qn crnnucrl soving of 59% in
volume use.

The overcrll energy utilizotion ond sovings ore
summorized in toble 5. The 40% onnuol energry
scvings ochieved resulted in the Compony being
oworded the highly commended cotegory in the
l99l UK Energry Awcrrds.

TABLE 5

Energy Utilizotion Improvements

Working Conditions

To encourogre the removql of internol borriers,
hormonizotion oJ terms qnd conditions of office
ond Ioctory employees hcrs resulted in identiccrl
contrcrcts of employment qnd cqshless monthLy
poy. A1l work qreos hove been reJurbished to
encouroge pride in the workploce ond indiwiduol
responsibilily for house keeping ond quolity
(fiq. 13).

Trcining
Tioining to suppo the progromme of chonge

wos phosed to mqtch prog,ress of the physicol
relocotion.

Phose 1 Externql troining of senior monoge
ment group by erposure to best proc-
tice, seminqrs ond workshops
Estoblishing q steering group for
{urther troining qnd troin the internol
troiners required for phose II - o totol of
228 person-doys troining + 58 person-
doy visits to re{erence sites.

Phose 11 Compory-,r' de q,r oreness ser,no s,

to compLete worklorce, e,rch employee
recelving I0 hours in two hol{ doy
sessions totql o{ I094person doys+64
person doy visits to re{erence sites

Phqse III Further structured troining Jocused cri
those more directly involved in the
process, with the use oJ simple tech-
niques. This included CEDAC (Couse
ond E{fect Diogrcrms with the Addition
ol Cords), DFM, TQM ond Action Plcrn

' ning semlnors qnd workshops totol o{
886 persondoys to June 1992 with on
ongoing visits progrromme to build on
this

Further deicrils of this troining progrqmme ore
given in reference (2)

Communication
At the outset it wos understood by olL concerned

thot monpower would be reduced, but the reduc-
tion would be plonned qnd those employees
crflected would be retrcrined. Given the rodicol
noture ol the chqnges proposed, communicqtions
were extremely importont ond hcrndled in the
Iollowing wcry:

l) doiLy meelings qt Junciionql heod Level to
co-ordin<rte working informotion to ensure
ropid response to questions ond to quell
IUMOUIS,

wcr^r -o. ur p or 2 9 o0 50
(m3 x I03)

Conlribution to energy
usoge

Energyuiili iion Improvement
(therms x 31' %)

1987 1992

Spqce heoling ond I 185

ossocioted seNices

Energy used for I4AA
mo.u Jo.h r r.,- on.l i.^si

I 340

9550

7ra 4A

5

Toiol eneryy
purchosed

3475 2 r00 40

(" Itherm=108I)
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13 Winding ce

2) weekly meetings ot deportmentol levei 1o

encourcrge discussion qnd grenerc{te input to
plonned moves, ond

3) monthly brieling sessions, cqrried oui by the
Monoging Director, to communiccrte the
business position ond other relevcrnt
informotion io o cross-section oJ the
workforce, ond then down through o
cosc,:rde structure.

Agoinst this network of communicqtions, rein-
lorced wilh cr compqny newspqper, extensive use
hos been mcrde of informcrtion boords detoiling
performcrnce mecrsures ond project progress.

Flexibility

As cr direct consequence of ihe need to encour-
oge flexibility of skills, employees hqve onnuql
individuol opproisols, meqsured crgoinst ogreed
objectives. Skills motrices ore octiveLy encour-
oged; goinlng increqsed numbers of skills is o
meons of coreer progression ond deveLopment. A
number of cross-functionqL teqms were se1 up to

encouroge problem solving The oim hos been to

involve 50% oJthe workforce in suchcrn exercise by
Mcrrch 1993 The preseni flexibility orronqements
between the skiLls is shown in fig. 14

Qucrlity Assurqnce

The move Jrom cr cuLiure whereby quoliiy wos
thought to be inspected into the product, to c{

cuLture where olL employees contribute, hqs been
difficuLt. But the chonge of emphosls qs con be evi
denced from q comporison o{ the 1987 ond 1992

position (toble 6) hos been efJective in reducing
defect costs ond encouroging the concepts of the
iniernal customer chqin

AIL employees hcrve undergtone troining in TQM
techniques in oddition to operotor certificotion in
monuf rrciuring orecrs.

The Compcrny hos odditioncrlly updoled oll QA
proceduresond systems to rellect the new worklng
prqctlces crnd, in June 1992, wcrs crworded Third
Pqrty Accreditc{tion to ISO 9001 by Lloyds Register
Quolity Assuronce Limited.

14

i
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14 Diagnm indicating the interchangeability between stall in manutactufing cells. Aftows eltect the dircction of mobility.

TABLE 6

QuclityAssuronce Chcnges

t The quohly orgonizotion coverins rhe oil industry - Quohry
Approsol Service Compony Limited

Technology

Wh st the heor11 electricol engineering industry
hos relotively long product development cycie
tlmes, there is on increosing need to incorporcte
specific customer requirements into lndividuol
orders on on ever decreusing timescole. Hence
reduced lecdtime ond DFM philosophies were
essentiol to the success of this project. This wos
tockled in the following woy.

Systems

A MEDUSA drcughting, GNC (Grophicol
Numericol Control) porlprogromming ond in-
house engineering design system wos introduced
on on Ethernet network with the oim of reducing
pre-production leodtimes. A totol of 75 'Sun' work-
stqtions were introduced over o four yecr period
qnd monuql droughtlng eliminoted. The engin
eering cnd droughting functions were merged
with the monulcrcturing pre-production oreqs into
o 'mqnufqcturing support' group which, coupled
with DFM troining ond projects, has done much to
eliminqte non-vclue cdded woste in this oreo.

The introduction of the CAD system enobled the
redevelopment ol six product rqnges to be ccrrried
out in poro1lel with the physicol chonges within

I987 1992

Third porty
certificotion

None Lloyds register
quolity ossurqnce

Second pq y
certlicotion MoD defence

Notionol Power
Nqtionol Gdd
Powergen

Hozordous oreo
certificotion surveillonce

EECS licence
QUASCOT

Documentotion

Quolity monual
Compqny instruction

lettem
Quolity contrcl

.outines
Mochine production

routines

Quolity mcnuol

Compony
procedures

Depqrtment
routines

Quolity control
Chief Inspector

34 Inspectorc

Quolity Control
Mqncger

4 Quqliiy
Controllen

I3 Cell L-spectors

Opemtion
cedilicotion

None 269 of 308 totol
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TABLE 7

Engineering Depcrrlment Chcrnges

t987 tss2

Nurnl:er o1Enqrne.--r s 52

3 168

?.t

7t)

tJ

4S

1l

1 Lt82

4l

5

31

6

NJ,ni:er of Drou!rl,tsrrell

Oihre orco (m'')

NrLmb.r ci o .ruohimq r.ror kstrtroni

Nrrm,,,-r ol drcr,.','uq boords

Nrrrnb--r ol crLqir reerL]lg nrorksLLrtLoDs

Produr:i lcrntr,-s .levelope,l in: ] e;;"

the Icrclory, encrbling th-- Iull benefit of t}-ie DFM pro
gramme io be ovoilcrble ot the tlme ol producl
introduction Tqble 7 summqrizes some key
chc{nges in the 1987 1992 period

Products

cr) The morket for DC motors wcrs predicted to
decline os lorge multi MW electronic AC
drives emerged,rs the new technology
(fig. i5). A new ronge of lorge rnduction
motors ."l qs deweLoped to toke odvcrnloge of

l,{ ,R l-i-a)ylr.rrro rl l/,isi_jr\r

this polenticrl mqrket fhjs led to the ir.rfuo
duclion ol lh-- 6 MW Cycloconver.er prod,-rc
tlol lest fqcllity thot is the lorgesi lcrcLlily oi rts
iype in ihe lrorld

b) The indusirLol ronge ol iirductrort rnotors
wos totolly red--signed to tok,- odvontcrge oi
the new locllities crnd, using DFM iech
niques, o 30% pori count reduction r,rcrs
ochieved The nerv rcrtqe vrcnt lronr
concept to full production in l8 ironths T]lis
cofi]pores with the orrginol introduction oi
the ronge rn l98l thcrt took three yeors tcr

dev_-lop.

c) Th,- rcrnqe of g-o1-o1q1o." for gos turbines
wcrs crlso redesrgned to lqke benefit of p.trt
count reduction, logether wilh increqsecj
use ol supplrer portnerships to reduce
lerrdtime

The new producis, fclclLities crr-rd increcrs-od
competltiveness, pctrtjculorly lor the power grener
otion mcrrkels oI gcrs turbines crnd hydro turbine
opphcotions hos enobled the compony to increose
its sqles, in pcrrticulor those lor export Annucrl
sqles hove rncreosed by 42'/" -tiIh export orders
(Iig 16) increcrsing from opproximcrtely !13 milLion
in 1987 to l34milhon in i992

16
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16 Expori otderc 1987 - 1992

Whilst the chonges in the business crecrted
mony iogisticol problems throughout the five yeor
period ofchonge, the Componynot onlymoncged
to operote effectively ond profitobly, but olso
doubLed soles per employee during the process.
Whilst good project mqnqgement wqs fundo-
mentql to the execution of the project, the finci out-
come wos totolly dependent on the wide scope of
the originol p1cn.

It wos recognized ct on eqrly stcrge thct unless
pority of performonce wos ochieved in oll

16350 17458

9750 16480

functions ond processes within the Compony,
progress towords world clqss business perform-
once would be limited by the weokest port of the
business. In cr botch mqnufcrctiring environment
with customer specified vqriqnts, crll octivities cre
inevitobly closely interlinked ond, whilst the site
Ioyout ond monufocturing logistics were the qreqs
of initiol focus, the chonges were mode in the full
recognitlon of the other chcnges thot were necess-
ory. This is shown in dicrgrommctic form in fig. 17

where the horizontol bors indiccrte the live prime
business crreqs. The intensity of effort to ochieve
pority of performonce in qll qreos is shown qs

13575 22550 11850

8000 4350 7300

17 Synchronization ol pefiomance
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dcrrker shodingr Hoving ochieved this p,erity or
synchronizntion of performonce, o firm foundqtion
for ochleving world closs performonce bosed on
continuous improvement in <rll qreos hqs been
reoched However, further progress will be
dependent upon <ldopting the 'leornlng
orgcrnizotion' qpprooch to business improvement:
occepting thot stoff lecrrn os they experience
chcrnge within the orgqnizotion, improving both
themselves crnd the Compony sometimes
referred to crs 'empowerment'.

Conclusion
FoLlowrng cr mojor recrpproisol of the Compony's

operotions in 1987, cr {ive yeor proqromme of
chonges to oll the Compony's operqtions hqs
encrbled GEC ALSTHOM Lcrrge Mochines Limlted
to benefit lrom the opplicotion of the lotest mcrnu-
Icrcturing phiLosophles ond technologies Con
sideroble cqre wqs required to ensure thqt the new
foctory workJlow qnd equipment would support
the concepts of reduced lecrdtime in q Low volume
bqtch monufqcturing' environment (lig. 18) It is
cleqr thot the deqree of improvement qchieved
wos o drrecl result of chonges qcross oll the
Compcrny's qctivities in o Irrr-ronging process of
progrommed renewol covering both physlcol ond
cuLturol issues Without this holistic opproqch, the
degree of chonge would hqve been more limited
qnd short lived. A Jirm foundrrtion for o process of
continuous improvemeni hos now been
esiobllshed.

18 The 44MW synchrcnous ptopulsion motor capabte ol
powe ng the Q.E.2 at 32knots

M R LLOyD dnd lvr MASON

Comporison o{ the 1987 ond 1992 position
includes the key ochievements given in tqble B.

TABLE 8
Key Achievements lrom c Compcrrison oI the

1987 dnd 1992 Positions

Acknowledgement
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Manul.tctLtting cells in logicol loyout to oc.hievej

. Shorter cycle times

. Less occupied spoce
r Fewerinventories/soles
. Loweroverheods/scrles
. Higher prcduciivity

5091reduction
40% reduclion
25% reduction
25% rcduction

AII ochieved whilst increosing volume

lmproved tesl lociltiesi

. Noise testlacility

. Cycloconve er fociliiy

. lncreosed power loodins

unique in Europe
lorsest rn Worid
400% rncreose

Decentrolized srte foci.iiiies:

. Energy sovrng 409'. reducrion

. Reduced woter consumption 60% rcduction

.Inpov-o-.\.o..r-

Improved producis on d te c hnology :

. New prcducts dev--loped 6 producrs

. Full CADCAM workstoiions 75 interlinked

lmproved morketing ond soles:

. Hierher export

. More soles/employee
150% increqse

Better lindnclal pe ormdnce

. Profit sixfold incrcqse

. Return on copitol employed fivelold increose

Firln loundotion for lulure:

. Bosed on TQM, DFM snd III concepts

. Further inveniory ond leodtime rcduciions
r Culture chongre
. Reolizing peoples potentiql
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tlon Lasers for Space-Based Wind Monitoring
by PM SCIIWARZENBERGER, MA

Hlrsl Reseorcl Certr:-, GEC Mdrconi Limiled

There is o need for detoiLed mopping of wind
speeds oround the world in order to improve the
occurocy o{ weother lorecosts qnd for the model-
ling of climote chonge crnd globol worming. Such
in{ormqtion crrn be provided by using o Ire
quency stoble, eye-sole loser mounted on q sqtel
lite, together with q receiver to collect the return
signols, directed towords the Eorth's surloce. This
pqper presents crn overview of the octivities of the
Applied Physics Dlvision, Hirst Reseqrch Centre,
in developing q lqser for spoce-bosed wind
meosurement, to q very demonding specificotion,
corried out ln support ofboth NASAcrnd Europeon
Spoce Agency progrommes.

Climcte Chcnge

The world's climcrte is o compLex interqction of
otmosphere, seq, ice, Lond ond life whlch, through
outhistory, hosresulted ln ncturcrl cLimote chonges
such cs the Ice Ages, to which li{e hos odopted by
migrqtion ond evolution. More recently, humcrn
qctivities hove grown to the point where they ore
hoving o significont efJect on the world sclimote In
porticulor, theconcentrolionof 'greenhouse goses'
in the crtmosphere is increcrsing, reducing the
qmount of infro-red rqdiqtion thot escopes Irom
Ecrrth to spoce which is thought to result in o wcrrm-
ing of the lower otmosphere, lqnd crnd seq sur
{oces. The most significoni greenhouse gos is
corbon dioxide, qrising {rom burning ol fossil fuels,
ond deJorestcrtion reducingl the conversion of ccrr-
bon dioxide to oxygen by phoiosynthesis. Meth
qne, nitrogen oxides ond chlorofLuorocorbons qre
olso oreennouso 965-5 fiqlq1a inr-oasing in cor
centrcrtion os o consequence of mon's qctivities.

Scientists ore seekingi to estimqte the e>,pected
globcrl worming thcrt will occur bec,:ruse ol the
increosedqccumulotiono{greenhouse goses, ond
to ossess the imp,:rct thqt this wiLl hove on the
Eqrth's climote ond seo levei(l) Such inlormntion is
of greot impo qnce to the world's governments in
order thqt informed decisions on reducing the pro
duclion of greenhouse goses ccrn be mode.

UnfortuncrteLy, occurqte estimqtes ol globol
worming ore difficult to m,ekeos the E,:rth'sclimote
is complex ond sensitive. Feedbockprocesses exist
rLor co' qmp-iry or red,rce rna o- .rqry gl^en
house effect ft is difficuit to predict occurotely the
effect ol clouds on ihe Eorth's climote The worLd's

F M S.h wor2erlerger qrcdLdr.C ir Plysics
iron Oxlord U., ve.sr ly n 1 982 os c
GtC spo.so.-ad sr uden I n. d, ci].. q.odLdlro.,
jai.c.l CEC Mot..nt A"lart.s Apllicd Plysi.s
,rvisi.r lnow ldrr oIHxsr,aeseorcn C..rrcl
Aile. r'orti.g o. o rorJer/ o/ loser F.orc.rs, rn
l!85 ne ros dppornled lr.recr Leoder ior
deveJo!mer1 o/ d .orrrid.l, .Losed loser 1o.
d,+r(.l,o.s rr lhe Urrlc.j Srdles aro;r r98ll ro
dolF, n! l,osoiso bc.. respo.sjlle /or r|e
Cca.l..nr!.r.1. idier /or..o.c ldsed wi.d
reds!..-et-Fnl, i. rtollj/ i.r NASA o.d n.Je
rc.€ilir i.r,ne f !ropecr Spo.. Aqe..r,

oceons qct as q gricrnt heot-sink, which moy couse
o deloy in otmospheric worming.

Such complexities cqn be understood crnd the
theoreticol models refined to be consistent with
observqtion, but only by extensive meosurements
of significont porometers on o globol scole.
Observqtions which qre needed include meqsure
ment of cloud density, direction o{ evolution, wind
speed, direction, turbulence, temperqture, oceon
circulotion, he,:t fLux, {orestqtion, ozone ond ice.
Such globol meosurements ccrn be fed into climote
models thcrt con be modiJied untiL their occurocy is
conlirmed in the short term. The sqme modeLs con
thenbe used with confidence to predict crccurotely
longer-term climote chonge

For such dcrto sets to be truly globol, spoce
bqsed instruments orbiting the Eorth qre the most
effective solution.

The Eorth Observing System

In order to improve our understonding of the
Eorlhs cLimcrte crnd predict more occurotely the
extent qnd impoct of future climcrte chonge, the
InternotionqL CounciL of Scientific Unions ond the
World Meteorolbgicol Orgonizotion hove jointly
undertcrken the World Climote Reseqrch Pro-
grcrmme. The Europeon Spoce Agency, NASA, the
Jcrponese <rnd Cqnqdion Spoce Agencies ore oli
porticipoting in this progrqmme, crnd crn Internq
tionol Coordinotion Working Group hcrs been
estoblished to ensure q co operotive crnd coordi-
noted opprooch. The United Stotes' contribution to
the World Climote Reseorch Progromme includes
NASAs Mission to Plonet E,rrth, which consists of o
series of scientiflc studies, sotellite ond spocecro{t
flights known collectively os the Eorth Obserwing
System (EOS). EOS is on inlormqtion system with cr

number of sotellite-bosed instruments providing
geophysicol, chemicr:l ond bioLogicql informotion
to further our knowledge o{ the Ecrrth's climote(2' 3)

Such doto wilL be coilected Jor crt leosl 15 yeors,
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sto ing in 1997, in order to ollow qccurqte model
Ling o{ climote processes over qn extended period.
EOS lnstruments will mcrp ozone, moke thermol
mecrsurements, determine concentrotion ol
chemicols, mop clouds ond winds, ond study
wqter vqpour qnd ice (fig. 1).

Wind mecrsurements oround the globe will dro-
moticcrlly improve climote models * in porticulor,
relCIting to movements of wotervopour At present,
direct wind speed doto ore provided only by lond
bosed Rowindsonde (wecrther bcrlloon) surfoce
strrtions qnd some ship ond oircrqlt reports.
Indirect estimotes cqn be mode using srrteLlite
imogeryof cloud motion, but the uselulness ol such
doto is limited. A mop of wind speeds ond direc
tions ot dilferent loyers, regulorly updoted, con be
provided most coslefJectively by o spoce bcsed
wind meqsurement instrument.

P M SCHI4/AFZENBEFGER

Spoce-Bcsed Wind Mecsurement
System

The wind mecrsuring system (fig 2) consists o{ o
frequency-stoble, pulsed cqrbon dioxide lqser,
mounted on q sqteLlite with its 'eye sq{e' beqm
directed towcrrds the Eorth's surfoce As the loser
beom pcrsses through the otmosphere, some loser
rodicrtion is reflected from tiny oerosols corried by
the wind ond detected by o receiver on the sqtel-
llte. A meqsurement of the Doppler frequency shift
of the return beom provides crccurqte informotion
on wlnd speeds. As the sotellite orbits the Eorth, o
three dimensionqL mop of wind speeds ot different
heights ondpositions clrnbe built up ond then reg
ulorLy updoted. As well os direct mecrsurement ol
winds, ihe instrument con provide vcrlucrble

IASET

1 The Eadh Obsetving System EOS-A (left) and -B (tight) polat platfotms. The live discs show (lett lo tight) variable sea-sudace
topography, sea-surfacetempetature, a composite ol ocean chlotophyllconcentration and te est al vegetation index, mean
cloud covet and stntospheric ozone (couttesy NASA Headquatterc).
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inJormqtion on qerosol distribution ond the
positions qnd movements of clouds.

Such cr system is known os o Doppler Wind
LIDAR (Ligrht Deiection ond Ronging) ond the con-
cept hos o Long heritoge of ground ond qircroft
systems ond design studies.

NASAs Lqser Atmospheric Wind
Sounder

The spoce bosed Doppler Wind LIDAR insiru-
ment under development by NASA {or EOS is
known qs the Lqser Atmospheric Wind Sounder
(LAWS) It is presently plonned thot LAWS will use:

. n coherent Doppler LIDAR wlth o pulsed,
frequency conlrolled C02 loser trqnsmitler
operoling crt 9.1 1 pLm,

. o continuously sconning trcrnsmit ond
receive lelescope,

. q heterodyne detector, qnd

. o signcrL processing system

Figs. 3 crnd 4 depict lcrunch ond pre depLoyment
configurotions for the LAWS system

The scrtellite wlll orbrt crt qn rrltitude oI
500 to 650km ond provide meosurements oJ."vind

2 Space-based wind measutement insttument
(couftesy DBA)

3 LAWS taunch configutation (courtesy NASA Matshall Space Ftight Center)
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speed to on occurqcy of + i m/s, in ecrch
L00km x l00km horizontol oreo, with o verticoL
resolution of I km As the soteLlite orbits the Eorth, it
will scon the otmosphere underneqth it in o strip
thcrt is 1000kn wide. Fig. 5 shows the coverqge
ofter 13 hours ol successive orbits. After 72 hours,
virtuolly complete coveroge hos been obtoined
qnd, from then on, the wind meqsuremenis qre
regulcrrly updoted(4).

NASA hcrs now Lcrrgely estcrblished the scientlfic
requirements lor LAWS ond, since 1989, hos
Iunded two porollel controcts to define the LAWS
instrument, to cqrry out preLiminqry design, ond to
brecrdboord crlticql items. These progrommes
hqve now been succpssfully completed ond mony
o{ the risk issues resolved(s, 6)

Improvements in Weqther
Foreccrsting

As well os improving our understonding of the
Ecrrth's cLimote system for climote chonge
reseorch, o spoce bosed wlnd sensor will olso sig-
nilicontly improve the occurocy ol every-doy
wecrther forec,rsts.

Scientific studies to determine the effecliveness
of o spoce-bosed wind mecrsurement system hqve
been corried out os pqrt of NASAs LAWS pro
gromme ond Ior the Europeon Spoce Agency. The
studies hqve included extensive modelling ol ihe
expecied dcrtcr products lrom cr Doppler Wind
LIDAR (figs 6 ond 7) These hove been {ed into
Observing System SimuLotion Experimenis
(OSSEs) which simulote the effect of o LAWS
instrument on wind meqsurements qnd weqther
prediction. An exomple, with on explonqtion in the
coption, is shown in {ig. 8, demonstroting the sig-
nificont improvement in wind meqsurements thqt
wouldcrrise from the use of the instruments(7). Such
detoiled knowledge of wind speeds ond directions
wilL, in turn, improve the occurocy of weotherfore-
cqsts.

A good exomple ol the positive impoct of o
Spoceborne Doppler Wind LIDAR is the October
l987 storm in the United Kingdom, thot British
weqther forecosters unfortunotely foiled to predict.
Anolysis by the United Klngdom Meteorologicol
Office concluded thot o Spoceborne Wind LIDAR
would hove detected q cruclql jet structure necrr
Newloundlond which, in turn, would hove Led to
on occurcte prediction of the siorm(8).

P. M SCHWARZENBERGER IASERS

4 LAWS configuration priot to deploynent (couiesy NASA Marchall Space Flighl Cenlet) 5Lt
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5 LAWS 1 3 hout covenge at a 525 km otuit (cou esy Simpson Weathet Associates)
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Run: 01/16,ry 9 06002 for 24 hr
Locaiion:global
Sat height:525km
Orbit inc: 98"
Energy: 20 J
PRF:4.6 Hz
Telescope diameter: 1 .5 m
Wavelength:9.11 Lrm

6 LAWS pefiomance prcliles (couttesy Simpson Weather Associates)
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7 Simulated LAWS wind measurcments (courtesy Simpson Weathet Associates)

* ,,*-
@-ra-

The impact of a 20J pulseenergy LAWS in polar otuit on the 400mbar zonalwind, aftet 24 houts ol assimilation. Ateas of blue
and grcen denole regions ot positive impact, thal is, wherc the assimilation ot LAWS data has reduced the wind eftor.

(cou esy NASA Goddatd Space Flight Centet)
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The Applied Physics Division's
LAWS Phcse One Study

The Applied Physics Divisions rnvoLvement in
spoce bosed wind mecrsurement centres qround
the lqser trcmsmilter; the Applied Physics Division
(now port of GEC Morconi's Hirst Resecrrch
Centre) hos been corrying out loser reseqrch nnd
development stnce 1963, shortly ofter the invention
o{ the Lqser. Losers developed by the Applied
Physics Division incLude helium neon lqsers, con-
iinuous wqve ond pulsed corbon dioxide gos
losers, deuterium fLuoride, helium-xenon ond dye
losers, qs well os cqrbon dioxide ond solid-stcrte
ioser systems.

The Applied Physics Division wos seLected qs o
lqser tronsmitter sub contrqctor to Lockheed
Missiles ond Spoce Compony, prime controctor for
LAWS under contrqct to NASA. The Defence
Reseqrch Agency (DRA), Mqlvern, octed crs con-
suitonts to the Applied Physics Division for the
study ond Mqtro Mqrconr Spoce (UK) provided
ossistonce on spoce ospects(9).

Selection of Loser Type

The requirements lor q sqiellite-bqsed loser
trc{nsmitter for wind meqsurement <rre demond
1ng. First, the lqser must be eye-sofe in cose ony
one on the ground should incrdvertently look up ot
ihe sotelLite whiLst the lqser is trqnsmitting Any
wovelength below L4 pm is therefore undesirqble,
os visibLe qnd neor infrq red rodi<riion is focused
by the lens of the eye onto the retinq At the lcrser
pulse energy needed for wind meosurement,
dcrmcrge to the retino could occur The eye scrfely
considerotion therefore olmost certoinLyprecludes
the well-estoblished Nd YAG lqser emitting qt
L06 ptm Two loser types were considered for
LAWS, crn erbium- or holmium doped YAG soLid
stqte Loser, operqting oround 2.I prn, qnd q corbon
dioxide loser, operoting qt I I0 pm. While the 2 prm
loser offers potenticd odvontcrges oJ smcrlL size qnd
high reliqbiLity, ot present ihe technoLogy is not os
mqture os thot Jor n cqrbon dioxide lrrser,
especioLly ot high energy levels ThereJore, q
pulsed corbon dioxide loser, emitting crt g.1l 

trrm,
wos selecied for its proven technology, eye sofety,
good otmospheric tronsmission ond high bqck
scqtter from qerosols

Lcser Requirements

The required velocity crccurocy of * lm/s ond
the verticoi resoLution of I km lerrd to cr pulse length
requirement of 3 5pm ond o lnser {requency

r53

stobiLity o{ better thon 200kHz In order to obtqin qn
crdequote return signql from bqckscqttered rqdi
otion, o lcrser pulse energy of obout l0J is required.
A I0Hz pulse repetition frequency ond o 109 pulse
lifetime is necessory to obtoin fuLl coveroge
oround the globe continuously for three yecrrs.
FinoLly, limitotions on the size of solor orroys
require on overc{lL ef{iciency of ot leost 5%.

While these performonce requirements hove qll
been demonstrqted individucrlly in the loborotory
(with the exception of Lifetime), they hod not been
demonstrcrted in o single, compqct Loser suitqble
{or spoce use, prior to the LAWS progromme. O{o11
the requirements, the liJetime o{ 109 pulses is the
most demonding, crs, to our knowledge, the mcrxi
mum demonstr<rted Lifetime oJ cr CO" los-or wos
previousLy 2 x 107 puLse5(lo)

Introduction to C02 Loser Technology

ALllqsers ore bqsed on the principle ofestoblish-
ing o goin medium in which rcrdiotion oJ q certcrin
frequency is ompli{ied Feedbnck is provided by
reflectors qt eqch end of the goin medium, one of
which is mode porticrlLy re{lecting in order to
extrcrct rcrdicrtion (fig. 9)

A C02 gos lcrser tokes odvcrnioge of the foct thot
o C02 molecule hos three crtoms, one corbon qnd
two oxygen, which qre normolly stotic relqtive io
eoch other, o condition reJerred to qs 'ground stqte'
CO2. lf the gos is electricolly excited, the oxygen
qtoms con vibrqie relotive to the corbon crtoms in
severol possibLe woys; the molecuLe con either
bend or stretch. Stretching con be symmetricnl,
thot is, bolh oxygen otoms oscilLote owoy {rom the
centrcrl corbon qtom ot the scrme time, or osym
metricol ({ig, I0)

These vrrrious vibrqtionql modes hcrve difJerent
energies ond ore referred to crs vibrotioncrl stqtes.
The CO2 is excited eleclricolly to o high energy
vibrcrtionql siote, then decoys by spontoneous
emission to a lower energy vibrotioncrl stote, in the
process emitting rcrdiotion crt wqvelengths of g 6 or
l0.6Fm(fig I l). The moLecule then decoys bock to
the ground stote, by colLisioncrl processes. As well

T 00%
rel ecting

9 Principle ot laser oscillation

Panially
transmittng
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10 CO2 vibrational modes

crs cc{rbon dioxide gos, nltrogen gos is crdded to
ossist in populoting the upper vibrotionol stote of
COz. This is becouse ol the fortunote coincidence
thcrt the excited vibrcrtionol siote of N2 hqs crlmost
exrrciLy equrrl energy to the upper vibrqtioncrl stqte
o{ CO2. HeLium is olso odded to help provide colli
sionol depopulotion of the intermediote CO2
vibrcrtioncrl level bock to the ground stote

The ecrrliest form of continuous wcrve C02 lcrsers
used o permcrnent DC voltcrge excitotion of o longi
tudinol dischorge in low pressure gos. Such on
opprooch is still used for lqsers in industriol mcrrk
ing, weLding ond cutiing It provides o continuous
beom thot c<rn be used for short ronge, ground-
bcrsed Doppler Wind LIDAR, but rs insufficiently
powerlul for o Long rqnge, spqce bcrsed lcrser A
puLsed electric dischorge is therefore oppLied in cr

tronsversely excited (TE) conligurotion. The signif r-
cc{nce of the trqnsverse nqture of the dischorge is

P. I,I SCHWARZEAIBERGER

thot, by operoting with the electric Jield oJ the dis-
chorge tronsverse to the oxis of the loser covity,
insteqd of down the {ulL length, high electric {ie1ds
con be obtoined without excessively high volt-
ages.

A puLsed dischorge gives o pulsed loser output
thot con be cr few microseconds long with o high
peok power crnd energy. ln turn, cr high bcrcksccrt
tered signoL is obtoined qnd, becquse the lqser rs
puLsed, rcrnge informotion is obtoined. The wove
Iength produced by the loser will normolly be 9 6
or 10.6 pLm, os described obove Howewer, ony rodi-
otion resuLtingr from decoy between vibrotionol
stotes of o CO2 molecule ccrn, when tronsmilted
through the otmosphere, be obsorbed by ncrturol
CO2 in the otmosphere. WhiLe this effect is slight, o
worthwhile improvement con be obtoined by
usingr o rcrre isotope l2Cl8O2 gos instecrd of the
crbundqnt isotope 12C1602. Using the rore isotope
gos gives vibrotionol slotes with slightly different
energies, leoding to o shifled wcvelength of
9.11 pm thot hos improved otmospheric
trcrnsmission

Whichever type o{ CO2 gcrs is used, os ,r resuli of
eLectron impcrct during the pulsed eLectrlc
dischorge, some CO2 dissociotes os follows:

2CO2 : 2CO + 47, .

Such dissociotion is undesiroble becouse lt
leods to loss of C02 ond eventuolly o reduction in
loser output energy. More significontly, o build up
ol oxygen cqn be detrimentol to the uniformity of
the lqser dischqrge, in the worst cose resulting in
cin orc between the electrodes rother thnn o glow
dischorge. In the very short lerm, thcrl is, belween
loser pulses, the dissocioti.on products need to be
swept owoy by circuloting the gos usingr o fcn. In
the Longer term, the dissociqtion products must be
removed crnd fresh CO2 supplied. For indusiriql
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I/SEBS FOR SPACE-BASED WND MANITARING

opplicotionC ond in the loborotory, this is often
ochieved simply by flowing Iresh gqs in crt o slow
roie ondremoving old gos. For a spoce-bosed sys-
tem, heoly gos cylinders would be improcticol
ond o seqled loser is requlred. It is intended thot o
cotolyst be used to recombine CO ond 02.

One opprocch is to use o speciolly developed
solid cotolyst, similor to thot found in ccrr exhqusts
but copoble of operoting qt room temperqture.
Such o cotolyst is referred to os heterogeneous, to
indicote thot reoctions toke ploce between o gos
ond solid. An qlternqtive method of recombining
CO ond 02, described loter in this orticle, is homo-
geneous, cnd involves purely gcs phose
reqctions.

A side effect of the dissociqtion cnd recombinq

system thot moy be obsorbed on the surfoces ol
solid mqteric used to construct the loser Such qn
effect, known qs isotopic scrombling, is cleorly
undesiroble os it would result in chonges to the
output wovelength of the lcser It is porticulorly
likely to occur when o solid cotolyst is used, qs o
mqjor constituent is tin oxide, SnO2, contoining l60
otoms. However, processing techniques hcve
been developed to overcome scrqmbling effects.

Study of Alternotive Discharge
Technologies

The following CO2 lcrser dischorge technologies
were considered for LAWS:

o Self-Susloined. A high electric Iield of
I0 - l5kV/cm .otm is used such thot ionizo-
tion bolonces electron qttochment. Pre-ion
izction, usuolly ultro-violet rodiotion
generored by o coronc dischorge, -s
required to provide initicrl electrons.

r Pulser-Sustoiner A short, high voltoge
pulse provides initiol ionizotion, often
ougmented by pre ionizotion. A lower
voltoge long pulse sustoins the dischorge ot
crround 8 - 12kV/cm .otm.

o e-Beom Susioined. The electric Iield is
mointoined qt q reduced volue neqr
4kV/cm.otm to provide excitotion of the
upper loser level with mqximum efficiency.
The gos is ionized directlyby obeom of high
energy electrons, produced by on electron
gun ond injected through o thin metol foll.

155

tade studies were corried out to determine the
optimum dischorge technology. An e be,rm
sustqined loser wqs selected by the Applied
Physics Division Ior the following recsons.

o Efficiency. The e-beom sustoined lqser is
inherently more efficient thon other
dischcrge technologies os the laser electric
field ccn be optimized independently of the
electron source. The requirement for o 5%
overoll efficiency con therefore be more
eosily ottoined.

r Puise Shope. A computerized porometrlc
model wos used to predict the LAWS pulse
shape ond optimize operoting conditions.
Fig. 12 shows the chorocteristic top-hot
pulse shope of the e-beom sustoined loser,
with o sharp cut-off thot prevents confusion
over retulns from cloud. This is more
suitoble lor LAWS opplicotions thon the
pulse shcpes produced by self sustoined
ond pulser-sustciner lqsers, which hove o
shcrp peok followed by o Iong toil.

r Gos/Coioiyst Lifetime. CO2 losers nor-
molly use low temperoture solid cqtqlysts to
recombine CO ond 02 produced by the gos
dischorge. The orygen generotion rate Ior
qn e-beom sustqinedloser is effectively I0 to
100 times less thqn for sell-sustoined. The
e-beqm sustcined lcser therelore requires
iess cotalyst ond is ideol for long-term gos
control ond reduced isotopic scrombling.

Although the e-beqm sustoined loser hos mojor
odvontoges, it clso hos drowbocks which were
onolysed os port of the study:

t FoiU,ifetime. One potentiol risk qreq forcrn
e-beom sustqlned loser is the llletime of the
thin foii thct sepqrotes the lqser hecrd from
the electron gun. Anolysis hos shown thot
with conservqtive foil design, llletimes o{
109 pulses should be ochievoble.

12 Pulse shape ot e.beam sustained laser
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. Rqdrqliodrlssues The high voltogle
eLectrons produced by the electron gun
generote X rcrys which couLdbe detrimentol
to other componenls on ihe sotelLite Anoly
sis ondtest results indicate thqt the leveLs crre
Less thcrn the bcrckground rodiotion in spoce
for o polcrr orbit

Concept

The qbove trqde sludies Led to the selection by
the Applied Physics Division o{ crn e beom sus-
tqined Lqser for LAWS Other design consider-
rriions crre summorized beLow:

. Frequency Chirp Anolysis of the expecied
frequency stobility wos corried out by the
AppLied Physics Division ond compored
-fflth experimentcrL dcrtcr from DRA Lcrser
Induced Medium Perturbolion (LIMP) elJects
con be controlled by the correct choice of cr

lorge cowity crperture Plcrsmq eJfects
require the current during the Lcrser pulse to
be mqrntqrned constcnt to obout l%. Cowity

Length elfects ore controllcrble by correct
mechoniccrl design of the resonotor

o fiesoncrtor An unstoble resoncrtor wqs
selected qs the bcrseLine concept for good
tronsverse mode selection from o lorgte
operlure covity <rnd high efficiency
Injection from qnother lqser controLs the
single longitudincrl mode of the high-power
lqser.

Conf igurotion
A loser con{igurotion wqs estqbLished (figr. 13)to

prowide in{ormotion on loser power requifements,
weight ond physicql drmensrons. These were then
led into Lockheed's preliminory instrument design.

The study hos Led to the seLection by the Applied
Physics Division of on e-beqm sustqined lqser for
high efficiency, good frequency controL, low CO2
dissocicrtion ond o top hot pulse shope AII NASAs
requirements couLd be met with o bompoct, light
weight design The liletime of the electron trcrns
mitting {oil wos identified qs q risk oreo thol
required Iurther study crnd testing

Laser head

lvlaster oscillator

P. l\,1 !,C H V,/AR ZE ll BE R GE R

Thyratron
powersupplies

Gun switch

Laser PFN
(Laser high voltage
powersupply unit)

Gun high voltage
power supply unit

lvlaster oscil lator switch

(PFN = Pulse forming network)

13 The Applied Physics Division's laser transmittet configuntion for LAWS
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Foil Liletime Studies

A progromme o{ work hcrs recently been under
token io identify the optimum foil moteriol crnd Ioil
suppo struciure Ior cr spoce-bosed e beqm sus-

Study Progromme
ln on e beom sustqined loser, the electron gun

operotes qt nearvc{cuum, ond the lcrserot belween

suf{iciently thin to permit electron trqnsmission. As
eoch lcrser dischrrrge produces o pressure pulse, it
is possible for the Joil to become foilgued wiih
repeoted loser pulsing, qnd then bre<rk, which
ll,ou]d result in q Joilure of the entire loser

A simulqtor hos been designed ond built to

quencies The electron trclnsmissions of molerrqls
lnvestrgoted in the simulqtor hqve crlso been deier

shown rn {igs 14 qnd 15.
The simulqtor is mounted on o powerfuL vibro

tion testing mdchine or 'shoker', thqi vibrctes it in q
vertrcol direction ot frequencies of up to 4kHz As
the equipment moves upwords, so does the col_
umn of liquid contoined in the upper section. The

quid is provided bythe
to on equoL ond oppo_
onstitutes the pressure
o{ the liquid column or

15 The Applied Physics Division's laser ptessure pulse simutatot

r57

Initiolly, o very coreful colibrcrtion procedure
wcrs undertcrken to provide confidence in the
representqtiveness of the simuloiion tests It wqs
found thqt the required pressure pulse could be

just o few dcrys

Vacuum
chamber

Foil
support

grid

Shakerlnterface
plate

14 Liquid is used to simulate the laset pressure putse andpemit accelercted tatigue testing of candidate toit
materials.
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Al,rnlri,-rir'r, ilianrum crnd titonium olLoy foiLs of
.rprioprlcrre thrcknesses for use in o loser (25, L5

ond 12 5prm respectively) were oLl lifetested using
the simulotor A permonent pressure diflerentiol of
I bqr wqs mqintcrined ond pressure pulses ol 0 7,

L 4 crnd 2.l bor crpplied. These test condrtions repre
sent one, trro qnd three tlmes ihe reol loser pres
sure pu1se, respectively.

Aluminium Ioils behcrved vcrrirrbly, some foils
losting i09 pulses, others foiling ot 106 pulses
(lig 16). The voriqtion ln qLuminium Joil li{etime,
ond the fqilures observed, qre to be expecied, os
the mcrteric{L is being used crbove its eLostic limit
The iitonium ond titonium olLoy foi1s, being used
well beLow their eLoslic Limils, both survived
109 pulses ot oll three test pressures, with no {olL-
ures whqisoever

The simuLcrtion tests indicqte thqt the titqnium or
litonium nlloy {oils ore prefernble from the fotigue
viewpoint, os oluminium is being used obove its
elqstic hmit It is highly encouroging thot 109 pulse
llJetimes hcrve been routinely demonstrqted, even
crt much hlgher pressure puLse leveLs thqn on the
recrl Lcrser

Howevel it must be remembered thot these tests
vrere cqrried out qt room temperqture. Any elec
trons not pqssing through the foiL (crbout 75%) ore
crbsorbed, resulting in foil heoting Aluminium hos
o high thermoL conductivity, resulting in tempercl
ture rises o{ only {iwe to lOcC ot o loser repetition
rote of l0Hz. Titonium hos o thermol conduclivity
crn order of mogrnrtude less thqn qluminium; qlso q
foiL oI hcrLJ ihe thickness is used io obiqin electron
lronsmission equivoLent to thot oJ oluminium
Temperolure rises of 20OoC ore there{ore possib}e

P. M SCH1,4/ARZE I'l B E R GE R I.ASEFS i

Titqnium rrlloy is even worce with o thermol con-
ductivily one quorter thol o{pure titonium At pres-
en1, there{ore, pure litonium is the preferred choice
of foil. ULtimotely, o clqd metqL consistrng of o loyer
of titcrnium ,r1Loy for strength, qnd crluminium for
high thermol conductivity, moy prove to be the
idecrl motericrl

Development oI CO2 Lqser Ior
Spcceborne Doppler Wind LIDAR

The Applled Physlcs Division, Hirst Reseqrch
Centre, is cr member oJ qn internc{iionql ieom
corrying out o significont port of the Europeon
Spoce Agency (ESA) progromme {or dewelopment
of o CO2 lqser for Spoceborne Doppler Wind
LIDAR, with DRA crs prime contrcrctor, crnd CISE
S.p.A ond Dornier GnbH crs the other sub con
troctors. The work is being funded both by ESAs
TechnoLogy Reseorch ond Development Pro
gromme ond by i1s Ecrrth Observotion Preporotory
Progromme

The system requirements for velociiy rrccurocy,
doto coveroge ond insirument lifetime leod to o
lcser specificotion of: l0i pulse energy, 10Hz
repetitLon frequency, o 5gs pulse width, frequency
stobrLity of 200kHz, crn efficiency of 5%, ond cr LiJe

time oJ l0g pulses The eventuqL wovelength will
be 9.1I pm, obtcined with l2Cl8O2 bnt, during the
current progromme, o wovelength of l0 6pm or
9.25 pLm wilL be demonstrqted using l2Cl602,
beccruse o{ the high cost of the rcrre isotope gos.

During eorLier phoses of the project, on e beom
sustoined loser conceplwos selected, with o novel,
DRA desiqnedt compoct eLectron gun The present
progrqmme, which storted in July 1991, is oJ lhree
ond ,: hcrLf yeors' durqtion. Eryeriments rvith exist
ing equipment, cdticcrl component onolysis, crnd
the lqser, electron gun ond resonotor design, hove
been cqrried out in the firsi yeor; construction of
equipment commenced in the second yeor, ond
tesling is to toke ploce in the third crnd finol yecrrs.

The Applied Physics Division's role hos been to
undertoke volidcrtion e4eriments using on exist
ing e bec{m sustcrined lqser, ond to design o com
poct brecrdboord Loser, working cLosely with DRA
who qre olso designing the eLectron gun, ond
CISE, who ore designing the opticol resonqlor. The
Applied Physics Division hcrs procured compo
nents ond crssembLed the lcrser, crnd wiLl soon inte
grote the Loser with the DRA built eleciron gun,
ond then corry out test ond onoLysis, including {re
quency stcrbiLity mecrsurements crnd monitoring of
output chorqcteristics over cl period of extended
operotion.
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Gos Liletinre Experiments

One porticulorly pronrising oreo being explor ed
is thqt cf holnogen-oous cotcrlysisilTl. DRA l-rcrve
recenlly Cisccvered on elJect pres,onl in e b,ocrm
suslomed lqsers in r.'-hich the prirrrory electron
beomlrcm the eiectrcn gun direclLy 'burns' ihe CO
bocl lo CO:, Lrnder correct conditions Ii moy
rherelore be possrble lo dispense r,-rith cr solld
cololysi oltogether, v/ith signjJtcent crdvonioges of
no 11cw impedonce, no pqriiculcrte shedding, no
Jdditionol mqss, lo.,nrer cost, ond elrminc{tion oi iso
tor:c scronbling Even iJ solid cotolyst is requjred,
rt .rtll be e very mnch smoLler quontiiy ihon thcrt
neeCect 1or on equivolent self sustqined lqser

The experinenlol r,-rork thot the AppLed Physics
Drr,ision hcs undertqken lo dcrte hos included
ncdilicotiol ol on extstllg e becrn sustcrined iest
beci {fret 17) to use represent(tive operqting por.r
rneters 1or o Spoceborr-re Doppler \A/ind LIDAR,
old corryrng out lifeiesls of up lo 107 pnLses io
c-oiermir,o the iong ieln effec[veness oJ ]rono
geneous cotol1'sisil ll O.llgerr o,-r.l,,a1fbor ncror
,de concenlrcttions ctnC drscltcrrg-- curreni ll l-ricl-r
ccrrelcrles closeLy v.'ith lcrser pulse shcp,o pere oll
rncnilored throughout the test 02 crnd CO buiiC up
:cpidlyorihe stortolthe first tesicrnd thenreoch on
eouilibrium Level becquse the recombLnrrlion rcrte,
coused by the Drimory electron beom, increoses
.,rlith CO concentrcrtron (fig l8). There is cr slighi
lo11 ofl cI oxygen over Lhe l0/ puise run, becouse
of oxicicrtion of surJoces A secor.rci iifetesi oJ
10; pulses is shorrrr n fig 19 in vrhicl-r CO ,..;os
deiLberotely crdded crt lhe stort of ihe run io mqxi
nize reconbirotion qnd hence prevent ok14gen
iormotion The crchievement of ciemonslroted 107
puls,- hfetines icr cr full scqle loser is i-ro1oble, even
hough they ore tr..;o orders ol mogrnttucie less ihon
the ultimc1te ltletirr-- r-equiremeni lt is intended to
extend the ltJetests fnrllrer- to'v'rcrrds 108 pulse llJe
trmes in ihe neqr fulure

Lcser Design

The objective of the loser development pro
gromme is to desrgr-r, coltstrltct ond tesl o lqser
breodboord r,.rith the nec,assory perlormcrnce
poromelers for Spcrceborne Doppler Wind LIDAR,
.,.;rich vrl11 tequire ro rncrlor r,- design lor eventuol
spoce use Lrr oth-or ,.,rorcls, jt nl.lsl operale scttjsiec
rorily lrnci hove o similcrr physicoi colfrgurotion lo
the spcrce l-rqrdr.u ore, bu1 ne-.d noi Llse spoce
quol:fieci ccntponents or light r,'"'eight ncrtericlls

An impor:crni p.rrt ol lhe design crnprooch r,vcs,
thereiore, llte drqmcrtic reduciton tr size o1 the gros
rio,,-r loop fron thot oi the e-beqn sustclled test
1qs-^1 leoding. lo cr compoct, liqhl rrrerqhl desrqr-r

The Applied Physics Division's e-beam sustained Iaser
test-bed

Lasercurrenl Caton monox de Oxygen

18 10 million pulse laset lifetest

Lasercurrenl Carbonmonoxide Oxygen

19 Second 10 million pulse liletest, with CO added at the
statt of lhe run to ptevent build-up of 02

An crbLLiiy to tolerote tlie severe lounch viorqtion
'"r os olso cr nojcr considerqtion A cross section of
the Lcrser design is shor,nrn in flg 20 The lcrsei gos
drschorge itself is forned in crvolune cl gos rvhose
squore cross section con be seen tn the centre of
the diogrcrrl, betrnreen ihe electron gun onC on
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20 Cross-section ol the Applied Physics Division's bteadboard laser

electrode to which o l0 20 kV puLse is oppLied (the
Lcrser becrm rs normoL to the plcrne of the diogrom)
Ionization to sustqin the dischcrrge is provided by
elecirons Jrom the pulsed sun, lronsmitted througrh
\- o t '.to. s oo ot "e d I org^ oI^ ^tomrc

monoliths to oct os dischorge iimtiers, ihermol ond
flolv equolizers, crr-rd ocousiic crttenucrtors Above
the eleclrode is q cerqmic insulotor to isolote the
high voLtoge eLectrode. Gqs is crrculoied nround
the lcrser by o tongenticrl f,en crlong the full length of
the Loser dischqrge The gos is then ducted to on
integrcrL heot exchonger (to remove the l.2kW o{
eLectricol energy thqt is not converted to loser out
put) ond then bock to the Jon, resulting in o closed
cycLe system. The overoll size oJ the gos loop is o
lroction ol the size of the lorge externoL ducting of
the e-benm sustqined test Lqser The gos envelope
compdses ct cose crnd heqt exchqnger/cover, both
mcrchlned from soLld crluminium for higrh vqcuum
integrlty ond rigidity under vibrcrtion (frgs 2l
ond 2.2.\

Other importcnt desigrn fqctors clre:

. Gcts Contamincttion AIL moteriols must be
vqcuum compotible, elimincrting rubbers
ond plostics

. Vqcuum Integrity. The gos enveLope must
be hellum leoktight to prevent lecrkcrge of
gos in spoce.

P l\,1 F,CHWART.E^IBEFGER

21 Laset case with tangential tan installed.

22 lntegnl heat exchanger/cover machined trcm solid
aluminiufi

. Opta-Mechqnicol Stobility. The loser
covity optics must be kept porcrLlel to wLthin

five qrc-seconds
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LASERS FOR SPACE BASEDWIND MANITORING

23 Brcadboatd laser with stable rcsonatot mount

This lqst considerotion hos led to ihe design ol on
externol resonqtor structure on which the lcrser
optics ore mounted.ltis vibroiion-isoloted from the
lcrser itselJ to prevent coupling of lon vibrqtions
crnd loserpressure pulse elfects to the resonqtor; its
iengih is mointoined by three low-e4tcrnslon invor
tubes (fig. 23) The resonctor structure is mounted
on qn qluminium honeycomb brecrdboord thot
olso corries the injection crnd locol oscillcrtor Iqsers,
fold optics, ond detectors.

At the time ol writing, the loser hcrs been
qssembled ond is currently undergoing initiol
tests.

Conclusion

A Spcceborne Doppler Wind LIDAR will hove o
mcrjor impqct on ciimqte chonge modelling ond

deveLoping c loser tronsmitter for this opplicotion
to rr dem,rnding performcrnce ond lifetime specifi
cqtion. In the LAWS Phose One Study, it hcs been

but foil ]ifetime wos identified os q risk qreq. The
LockheedJunded progromme odclressed this risk

toined loser breqdbocrrd hos been designed ond is
currently being tested.
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The Cordless Office

bylEGOODMAN,BS.Frr
GPT L]IVIITED

Much hcrs been written over mony yeors obout
the use oJ cordless connectivity in the office The
use of infrq red to link dotcr terminols wqs pro
posed by IBM in the lcrte 1970s ond, more recently,
the replocement ol the ubiquitous wired telephone
by mecrns o{ rodio techniques hos been c{n intense
nreo o{ study The question h,rs to be osked
wheiher lechnologty now provides o mobiLe soL-

ulion qttrqctive io the user or is there some wqy to
go?

This orticle explores the existing situlrtion ond
olso looks into ihe future lor cordLess telephony -
widely regorded qs one of the most importc{nt
chonges in the working environment since the
inlroduction of the word processor.

The Mcrrketing Cqse - or'WhY do I
Need cr Cordless Connection?'

Communicotions con be broodLy divided into
three ccltegtories: voice, video/imoge ond doto The
most importc{nt of these oi present is volce, Jol

lowed closely by focsimile, which con be regorded
qs o combinotion of imnge ond dcrto.

Voice communicqtion is vitql becquse most
octions ore initioted by people crfter considerqtion
of informolion whrch is held either by the decision-
tqker or in the mind of someone else, not in some
doto bonk. No doubt this wlll chonge os mochines
become more sophisticoted to the pointwhere they
cc{n initiclte octions reliobly. Until this is possible,
people will continue to rely on voice coniqct to
qmoss inlormcrtion in determining o course of
crction PersonoL cont<rct is the onLy trusted
mechcrnism

There ore, however, mcny obstocLes to direct
communicotions between peopLe, especiolLy in
the of{ice situotion Meetings, enforced qbsences

fromthe deskcrnd sheer bqd luck result in up to 70%

of business cqlls not reqchlng the intended person
firsi time. How mony limes hove you qnswered ct

colleogue's leLephone only to hove to give those
lome excuses:

'His (or her) coot is here',
'He/she ccrn't be fot ctwoy', ot
'l'm sure he/she']l be bqck in q moment',

ending of course with thot defeotisi:
'Moy I toke o messoge or get him/her to ring you?'

,r E CooCm!,i ta,ilor.d r ll:1rir..r
r-nqrn.cr.rr dr,rid..hcji.r in,t.-'rsrrl i. ilijil
.rd dliei . sh.r I sp.lr r r ri,e rn'idri.r rnC!si r/
nr.v..l ro,!ir..nr FoCrr sltr.,is rr a;.E.rr
BdCCn?r lo,ti.L.| drsploi r. d 3rq.!l
p...esti.r Ae r.xr..l i l xr l i.J rn.. lre"f,ef
Lie.ltn r nr.dli..i! ,I l!/J l..se. ur !'.sl.rl
lr.li,ri.rl.n ApdJlir.r J o.nod r/ rr.l..n-
!'rri, NF/.. O1li.. S/sr:nsf trrsi.rr,l. ird:,
ireF. r.volv.d r. pJ,r'.le srncntr (j rvsr,-'rts.td
n.lrvor&s..e.t,n.. n-isrnieresr'n rf. us..l
,idi. i. ih..]ir.! tresrt r lgFr'rh.-..:i.l.sr
..rriFss i.l.prr!!.. !ar.!.rs b.gtr r) up,r.tri,.1
rh..l.ii.si,r!rer! H. r.rs or rie.ri6rr.ol
L!.,{fq;ioJlts!., l!d,o aTJ oi 111li.s rb.
!ri,isii Slrido :rr r;,3rr'!Ir.i !Slr..rrm i1.. i!r
.,-.il!ilr!r.r-r,C.rsn.i l:r..i r!'4.
t..dr,cr.,Jer.--l.JrJne.i i:r,. lm.rl.l till
ELsi..sj st/s'lnrs Ci. ur' , r nrd',iqr!rl
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This is the sicrrting point ofthe telephone tclgrsyn

drome crn endless cycLe of left messoges ond
missed coLls which cqn meqn thol it is severol
doys before contoct is mcrde. Given this need, why
is it thot, up until now, the use oI portcrble teLe-

phones ot the workploce hqs not been wtde-
spreod?

The qnswer lies in ochiewing ihe right bolonce
between technologicoL solution ,rnd cost In the
cqse o{ the cordless office, o procticqL solution hcrs

not previously been qvqiloble qnd deflnitely not crt

the right price.
Poging hos gone some wc{y to sotisfying the

need, bu1 it does not provide fuLL two woy speech
which is required for business crppltcolions Sec-

ond genercltion cordless telephony, however, now
sotisfies this requirement ond, moreovet, wos
specificolly desiglned to do so

The Technologies

Fundcrmentcrlly, cordless telephony consists of q

portoble hondset which is connected by rodio to o
bqse-stotion connected to on lncoming telephone
line The rodio power used is very low typicoLly
l0 mW crnd therefore distonce is ii.nited, even in
open spoce, to oround 200 rn

Most reoders will be fcrmilior with the domestic
cordless telephone These CT0 models hove
proved the convenience of mobility in the home.
Cordless Telephone Generqtion 0 (CT0) phones
opercrte on eight {ixed chqnnels qt crround I SMHz
in the bcrse to-hqndsel direction, ond 47 MHz in the
hqndset to bqse direciion

lo.lortyo"ry o, Lston. ortol^se.Lr^v-t- o

- with secudty codlng to stop crnyone else moking
c,rLls on your bose stqtion wos ccllled CT L

However, this design,rtion is more universolly
opplied to cr 900MHz product specified by CEPT

toto
T]

fis.
con
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(Committee. .Europeqn Post ond Telephone) ond
used mcinly in Germony.

The use ol CT0 in the o{fice is severely limited by
the number oJchqnnels ond the lockof encoding o{
the speech ond signolling. Ar-ry other CT(l tele
phone on the some frequency wiLl directly inter-
{ere with cr user, creoting noise ond lcrckol security.
These problems c{re overcome with loler systems
suchqs CT2 crnd DECT (Digitol Europeon Cordless
TeLecommunicotions stondcrrd). CT2 is now o
Europeon siondord ond is being ropidly crdopted
in the world not just Jor the oJfice, but olso for
Telepoint public services (described Loter).

DECT is onother stqndqrd which, with CT2, is
being odopted in Europe DECT wiLl emerge lrrter,
ond products will be commonly ovoil<rble by
mid 1995, by when the two stcrndqrds will jointly
sotisfy requirements {or cordless telephony in the
oJfice enviror-rment

A comporison toble is shown in fig. I which sum-
morizes the chorqcteristics of both stcrndords. It is
worthwhile noiing thcrt CT2 operotes ot q fre-
quency of 864 868MHz, whereqs DECT is ot the
higher frequency o{ 1.8 GHz

Wrth elther syslem, the hrrndsel must be regis-
tered on the bose stotion before the user cqn moke
onci receive ccrlls. Unlque id-^ntities crre pro
grommed in during mcrnulctcture, so thqt hondsets
hqve PIDs (portoble identities) ond bose slqtions
hove BIDs (bose stcrtion identities) By recognition
ol these rdentities in the signoLling between
hondset crnd bqse stotion, the conect cqll con be
set up

The Cordless Concept
If we look ot the benefits of cordless connectivity

to vcrious occupqtions we con picture the require
ment qs a mqtrix (see fig 2). There is cr ronge of
userc, vorying from cr requirement for very Low
Iunctionolity given by o single cordless telephone
extension, oll the wcy ihrough to the multi site
business, in which mqny users move oround.
Somewhere in between is the single, but lcrrger,
site where cr number of cover uge oreqs ore
required, including sm,rll offices which moy stiLl
require high {unctionolrty ond be port of o lorger
network

We cqn illustrc{te this using fig. 3, where the rodio
coverqqe is represented by the oreos covered by
the'circles'.ln ony oJthe circles q user conbe given
rodio coveroge; but only where numerous circles
overlop (qs Gt top dght) does the user obtqin true
lotoL covercrge qnd mobility.

The functionqL user qspects qre summorized by
fig. 4 Obwious cost beneJits Jlow from increqsed
contcIctcrbility.

1 CT2 and DECT comparcd (ETSI is the Eutopean
Tel e co m m u n i c ati on s St a nd a td s I n stitute)

CT2 Appliccrbility to the Cordless
OIIice

In the oJfice environment, most people require o
telephone, but only some will hove cordless
hqndsets. Most will be connected to the ofJice tele
phone system or Privqte Automotic Bronch
Exchonge (PABX). Some users will hove both o
wired telephone qnd q hqndset. It is necessory,
therefore, to integrqte the rodio ospects with the
usuol PABX functionolity. This is generolly done by
the use of seporote rodio controllers (c<rlled Cord
less Concentrotors by GPT) connected by severol
speech ond signolling poths into the moin switch

Why, then, crre the new cordLess technologies so
suitoble to both business ond domestic oppLico
tions? Agoln, Looking ot Iig. 1, we con see the
similqrities ol CT 2 ond DECT. The technicol
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4 User benefits

ctttributes of CT 2 thot moke it suitoble qre
opporent.

The first reoson is the number ol chcrnnels qvoil-
oble (40) so thot potentiolly, in o given rcdius, 40
simultcrneous users could be supported, which
would give o procticol figure of well over 100 users
where eqch one mcrkes qveroge use o{ the
telephone.

The second reqson is thot CT2 (ond porticulorly
the Common Air Interfoce protocol) dynomicolly
ollocqtes chonneLs os they ore required. Thcrt is to
sqy thcrt the hondset flnds o sultoble chqnnel on
which it con trqnsmit ond ogrees this with the bose
stotion, whereupon q cqll con be mode. This elim
inqtes the need for o very lorge Mobile Switching
Centre (MSC) which controls the chcnnels. The
need lor cn MSC is one reoson why cellulor rodio
systems cost so much. It qlso meqns thot there is no
need for frequency plonning when loying out the
cordless olfice coveroge which, for economic
reqsons, needs to be q short ond simple exercise.

The third recrson ls thot the burst mode trqns
m-ssror elimrroles Lhe reed io- an expe-rsive
diplexor filter ot the RF front end, moking cheoper
solutions for r<rdio ports possible. This 'ping pong'
technique, technicolly known qs Time Division

Duplex, meons that the hcndset tokes up I ms crnd
the bqse stotion crlso tokes up i ms of the 2ms mess
ogeperiod. The complicotion here is thot it is much
betteri{ oll transmissions ore synchronized, thot is,
qll tronsmissions from bqse stotions siort qt the
sqme time so hondsets respond ot the some time,
otherwisb hondsets in close proximity moy
interfere with eqch other

These three odvontoges therelore enoble CT2 to
sotisfy the needs of the olfice user No list of techni
col benefits would be complete without deoling
with the user, who will wish to move from lloor to
floor while using his or her hondsel.

Theobilitytomokeqndreceivecollsqtonypoint
depends upon the system recognizing on identity,
ond its obility to trqck the user from loccrtion to loco-
tion - known qs rooming. It is perlectly possible for
users to be registered on the system in such o woy
thot they con move ftom site to site. I{ these sites qre
oll port of the some privote network, users ccrn
mqke ond receive cqlls ot ony of the iocotions.
Once o coll is inprogrress, q user mqywish to move
from one coverqge crreq to qnother. Provided thot
the creos overlop, this move con be mode without
dropping the coll. Thls process is colled hcrndover
ond is perfectly feosible with CT2 or DECT

GEC REVIEW, VOL 8, NO 3, ]993



The System Concept

The introduction of o rqdio connection in the
of{ice requlres chonges in the PABX. Colls must be
rouied to the oppropriote rodio bose stotion com

'home' locqtion, needs to be stored.
In q network such os fig. 5, sophisticoted inter-

node signolling needs to be employed - os in, for

mcrl extension, they must be included in ihe
numbering scheme. Sophisticoted interfoces such
crs the ISDN stondqrd S Inier{qce (S i/f) need io be

qnswering point for situqtions when the hondset
doesn't crnswer becquse the user hos moved out of

onywhere in the network ond must therefore be
continuously trying to Locote itunLess, ofcourse, the

I E GaODI\'IAN

User Benelits

The principol benefit to the user is increosed
contoctobiLity. There is ihe {reedom thot comes
from knowing you lr,'on't miss cr coll simply
becquse you ore not in ecrrshot of the teleohon-^
Cord ess r-o-nrnu.r cc-o ,s wi chorge rno work-
ing hcrbits of o lifeiime It is now possible to pick up
o cordless hqndset crnd wcrLk to ihe tqsk in hcrnd or
towords the person you wish to see. Secretqries
ond receptionists cre no longer choined to one
locqtion, ond the pottern o{ work will chonge to
rellect this new-{ound Jreedom Other benefits
referred to eorlier in fig. 4 con be seen to reloie to
the occupotions illustroted in fig 6.

Experience beors this out. In eorly JieLd tricrls,
people soon found the obility to move oround the
office while in conversation wiih q coller wqs o
considerobLe ,edvontoge. Mobility not only mokes
communicotion more flexible but olso more per_
sonql ond, hence, of o higher quolity. Some users
found thot to be oble to wqlkocross the room while
toiking crnd osking questions provided o much
betterpersonol service ihcrn the hold ond-enquiry
Iocility provided by conventionol PABX services.
The of{ hook telephone lying on top oJ q wqcqnl
desk quickly becomes o thing o{ the post.
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6 Use ol cotdless telephony in the wo*ptace

Below qre some exomples of use

. A person working in o confined locrrtion,
such qs cr dentisl, con onswer the telephone
onywhere in the surgery, or be honded the
portoble phone by the receptionist should
the coll be urgent

. Cordlessness in schooLs overcomes the
problem of directingcolls to terrchers os they
move from closs to closs It olso does ,ewcry
with the need to provide stotiq telephones,
\ /hich moy be stolen or vondqLized.

. In the foctory environment, the roLe oi the
production m,enoger moy extend to severoL
crecrs of the plont. Equipped with o cordLess
hondset, he orshe con go onywhere ond still
be reqched when the need orises.

. The Jreedom to move crbout the of{ice
considerobly improves the efJectiveness o{
crlticoL business qctivities qnd enhonces crll
ospects of customer reLqtions. The cordless
PABX is, without o doubt, very good {or
business

User requirements moke other demqnds on the
syslem ond termrncrL The mobility of users within
privqte networks hos required thot speciol

Mobility

Cordless

qttention be poid to the user interfoce with PABX
services. As hqndsets become personol items,
users will demqnd thct the some interfoce be pres-
ented, regordless of the host PABX. Similorly the
multiple applicqiions nqture of the cordless
hondset requires thot hcrndsets hqve common
interfcrces between public Telepoint ond PABX
qpplicotions.

There qre of course times when users, or the
people oround them, moy not wish to be disturbed;
in this cose they oiwoys hcrve the obility to switch
o{f th-^ unit

Rodio Propcgqtion in the OIIice

One of the mcrjor problems focing the deveL-
opers of cordless PABX products is ochieving
integrotion of ihe cordless elements (rodio fixed
ports) into the overqll orchitecture of the PABX. For
the very smoll, single-celL, cordless PABX this is
relotively simple, os the rodio fixed port ond
qniennq moy be coliocoted vrithin the PABX
centrc unit.

Lorger systems thot need to encomposs lorg.e
qrerrs or higher trolfic volumes require mu1tiple,
strotegicolly Locqted crntennq systems ond rodio
fixed pcrrts to qchieve the necessory service

i:r:it:'11::8L

Low High

Functionality
v
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teqturol convenience of colloccrtion connot be
ochieved, designers o{ integr,rted cordless PABX
systems rely on digitol connection cnd signolling
methods to crllow the PABX to control the operotion
ol . ^ rooro y^o oarrp,opa. ,.

ling ond occess protocols. In order to integrote the
cordless {qcilities closely into the operotion of the
PABX, whiLe supporting user mobillty patterns
qcross severc{l rodio coverogecrreqs, crhigh speed
trcrnsmlssion system is required which is copcrble

DPNSS, IPNS ond the Q93l bosed protocols is
invoiuqble in providing o suitobly intesrqted
ol oo .- oile ng.

The bosic eLements of rodro propog..riion cqnnot
be ignored. In order to encouroge re use o{ fre
quencies, the ef{ective rcrnge of the rcrdio is limited
by restricting the power provided io the treriol In
the cose of CT2, this rs I0mw Although this wouid
give cr dislance of over 200 metres in crn open
spoce, most o{fices hqve obstocles such os wolLs

Rcryleigh Fodrng (Probobllity Distribution Func
tion) diogrom The verticoL oxis gives the probobil_

ic
w

mqrgin relqirve to unity signol sirength. If we
choose cl fode morgin of l0dB, the chcrnces of

/ E GOODMAN

folling within thqt morgin ore g3%. Conversely, if

morgin o{ 18.9dB
To understond Jurther the plonning of cordLess

PABXs f or deployment in the workploce, it is
necessqry to reolize thot the environment doesn,l
just chrrnge crs o short term dynomic, but con
chonge o{ter instollcrtion on o }ong term bcrsis A
filing cobinet, or screen, or other piece of office

nent bqsis. This sometimes cquses losses neorer to
4th order, os in fig. 8.

Nevertheless, 1t is possible to drow up o simple
set o{ rules which sotislies most environments,
olthough more sophisticqted plonning methods
crre needed for very complex buildings It moy be
necessory to revisit instcrlLotions from time_to time,
but o coveroge survey cot'), o{ course, be included
in the qnnuql mointenqnce controct.

An experiment lookrng ot the e{fect on propqgo
tion oi lurnishing o previously empty office build
ing best illustrcrtes the problems of instoilotion
performonce guorqntees. An initiol propogqtion
s empty
s qcteris
tics, ochieving better thon free-spqce propogotion
os q result ol the unobstructed tunnelling effect of
the oflice construction. A similor propqgotion
s.ud7 co' ieo o-t o-c th^ orl .6 b o.k hoJ bee,
furnished showed o mqrked ottenuotion in signol
ns signol crbsorption ond the interference effects of
, eLl^ - ons r..tao .ea.

However, compensqtion Jor different environ-
ments con be mqde by the use oJ different qeric{l
types. Illustroted diogrommoticcrliy in fig. g ore

mension<rl in proctice, but enoble coveroge to be
toilored to the shope oJ the room <lnd to suil the
ovqiloble mounting posiliors

I Radio ptopagation loss
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I Aerial rcdiation pattehs

Security

There ore severol ospects which come under
this heoding. Firsi, there is the obiLity to moke colls
on o system to which the hondset should not hcrve
qccess. This is ovorded by the need {or the registro
iion process during which time o hqndset is quth
orized to use lhe system This, of course, is
porticulorly pertinent to the domesiic situotion It
could prove very e4ensive if cl priv<rte teLephone
nere.o bo -seo by orvon^ w lh o onpor blo
hondset.

Second, there is the chonce o{being overheord-
o very common problem with CT0. This is elimin
qted on CTZ ond DECT qs chcrnnel ollocqtion is
dynomic, ,rnd therelore chonneis olreody in use
will be outomcrticolly ovoided. Even the use oJ cr

rqdio receiver tuned to the scrme Jrequency will be
bcrffled by the encoding system.

Benelits to the Business

Thebenefits ol cordless teLephony do not necess-
orily crll opply directly to ihe hqndset user.
Customers beneJit becquse colLs reoch their

intended recipients ot the firsi ottempt The com-
pony benefiis becquse there is no need to return
coLls, Jor which it hos 1o poy. Tronsqctions qre
quicker, crnd the efficiency crnd productivity o{both
customer onQ supplier of goods crnd serwices is
improved.

Thot owkword problem of moving people
qround on q lorge site is solved by giving them o
cordless hqndset. Sto{{ no longer hove to be L^ft
stronded without o phone while wcriting lor one to
be instolled. Furthermore, importont business visi
tors to q site con be provided with o hondset for the
durotion of their stcry.

Telepoint

This is best visucrlized os o complementory ser
vice to the cordless o{fice ond, for thqt mcrtter, to the
use of the hrrndset ot home. The service enqbles
users to mcrke ccrlls ot convenient points distributed
oround the country in such o wqy thot most com-
monly used qrecrs ore well covered, ond those
with light use, less so.

The procticol ronge o{ CT2 outdoors is oround
200m, so o suitobly registered hondset ccrn m,rke
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colLs eosily in the vicinity oJ bonks, restqurqnt
choins, petroL filLing stdtions, roilwoy ond bus sto
tions, qnd mojor stores, which will oll eventucrLly
be equipped with o Telepoint bose siotion. This
]neons thot o business or pdvote user will event-
uolly be oble to mcrke cqlls ecrsily ot convenient
points on his journey to crnd from business oppoinl-
ments or the office.

In other oreos, service is not qs eqsy to obtoin,
but once o user estobLishes o knowledge o{ ovoil-
cble service points, then it becomes eqsier to judge
from where to mqke colLs In ciiy centres, userscon
use hcrndsets crlmost onywhere: selectively in
smqll towns, qnd on motorwoys by stopping ot ser
vice stqtions. Telepoint is not generolly o two wcry
service, so thqt one connot usucrlLy receive colLs
but there ore exceptions. Some operolors o{{er o
feolure by which the user con register ihot he/she
is q1 one Iocqtion qnd, provided they remqin there,
the system ccrn route incoming colls to them

The Future Developments

The move towqrds mobiLiiy ot workwiLl continue
becouse of increosing pressure to provide quolity
customer service (lig. L 0). Furthermore, some tcrsks
wiLL chcrngre on the qssumption ihot the percon
doing the job is more mobile. Technology will pro-
vide ever smoller hcrndsets (the current size moy
be seen in fig 1 L)untiL onLy the physicoL limilotions
o{ keyboord size qnd eorplece remoln. After crlL,

untiL voice recognition repl,rces the keypod, most
of us wiLl prefer io push buttons with our {ingers,
crnd the eorplece demqnds q certqin size to
reproduce enough sound.

] E GOADMAN

The cordless hondset of the future, thereJore, is
llkely to be fLot crnd iwice the size of our overoge
credit cr:rd For oflice crppliccrtions, it wiLl still
require o good dispLcry ond feoture buttons But
outside the o{{ice, o very limited {unction produci
will be su{{icient to keep people in touch. Most
probobly it will be registered on o number of sys
tems giving coverqge in the ofJice, home qnd
street, qs well os fitting into the ccrr odcrpter for
qccess to the cellulqr networks when on the move
GPT products lor the office fit into the motrix in
frg . 12

UnfortunoleLy, the rodio spectrum is o limited
resource crnd is onLy exponded by moving to
higher {requencies <rnd new coding techniques
This mecrns th<rt, {or mqny yeqrs to come, diJJerent
trqnsmission techniques will continue to co exist
ond the frrctors determining their use will continue
ro b^ ovoilob -iry ond .osi.

11 An operctive conducts the linal test on a batch of
GPT 2000 handsets and chargerc.
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Chain l{ome Radar - A Personal Reminiscence

by M I B SCANLAN, Bs. ARcs
Formerly ot GEC'Marconl Reseorc,h Cen tre

This poper wos wditen to celebrote 50 yeors in
rqdqr It wqs begun in October 1992, fifty yecrs
oltermyfirst owed, ignoront ond bewildered intro
duction to my firsi rcrdor (on 'A CH stcrtion ot New-
church in Kent) ond finished in the spring of 1993,
filtyyeors olter mylirst reol rodor job os S.TO. (stcr

tion technicol officer) ot Ottercops Moss in North-
umberlqnd, qn Eost Coost CH stotion. My position
wos immensely priviLeged, since rrfter o degree in
physics I wos commissioned directLy into the RAF
VR: in even the lowest commissioned ronk, I hod
relotlvely eosy occess to oLl clossi{ied documents,
could mix eosiLy with colibroiion ond quorterLy
overhoul porties ond leorn on equol terms from the
WAAF officer supervisors, who were highly skilled
ond experienced in CH operotions

There crre good technicql crccounts of CH rcrdor
in the Literoture, but this pcrper ottempts to give q
brooder picture, bqsed on personoL recolLections
qs weli qs the techniccrl occounts crlreody noted.
CH operotion ot (ltlercops Moss in 1943 connot
hove been os hectic or os importonl os operqtions
ot o South Coqst stqtion in 1940, yet the stqtions
werevirtuollyidenticoltechnicolLy, qnd themodus
operondi ccrnnot hqve chonged much eiiher.
Therefore it is hoped thot this brood-brush qccount
ol CH rodor will hqve some interest qnd vqlue: in o
relotively few yecrrs, there will be no one Left to give
ct first hcrnd occount.

This poper deols with only one ospect, olbeit the
most interesting technicolly ond importont oper-
otionolly of the complete CH (Chcrin Home) sys-
tem The Enst Cocrst stqtions described here were
the first to be buiLt qnd covered the south qnd eqst
coosts from the Isle of Wight to the Orkneys, with
the greotest concentrolion in S.E. Englond ond the
Thomes estuory: with their mossive free-stonding
steel towers ond thelr gdgontic, complex ond hor
ribly inef{icient trqnsmitters, they convey some
thing of the urgency underLylng their buiLding. For
the rest of the country, the sqme coveroge wqs
ochieved by the West Coqst stotions, with much
simpLer guyed towers nnd o smoller, simpler ond
more eJficient tr,ensmitter Smoll gops in the cower-
oge were finolly filled in by o few 'A (nuxiliory) CH
stotions such qs thqt qt Newchurch: this design
wqs similqr to thcrt of the mobile stqtions, one o{
which, ,rllegedly Left behind in Frcrnce olter the
Dunkirk ewocuotion, supposedly led the enemy to

All€r q.ddLdri.q ,n Pilsr.s/.om lmpc.rol
Coll.qe lo.d.r M I I S.cnlon se.veo lotr
y.ors i. lhe,EAF rddoJ bro.ci, rorhnq on
dc.drn.!i. ond cenrrrrekrc rodcrs Ir lhc U,(
ond r,!e fc. Eosr Heroi,e. rle Mcr.o.r
Lomp.r_ . 1e)i
G.oLpr! wnaljs.ow lne GEC Mo.c..r
,aes,.o.ci Cenk.l.on 1963 ro 1982 w..lin.r.rr o
q..eol 1oi ,ery ol syslcDs slb sFl.ms d. d
..i.orre.rs H. b.q.. .. irins ln.-E Md....l
,qe,iew i. 197! crd i,e.orne tl.,'nsl.or1o. ol
the CEC J.t t.al al Fe;.ctch rn lt83 dnd.I rir.
GfC ,RFVie u/ Jn I 985 He .cil..d /r.n lull lin.

believe thot he hod nothing to feor {rom British
rcrdor

These CH stcrtions, oll working on o woveLength
olqbout L0 metres (30MHz), were supplemented by
CHL (Choin Home Lowflying) stotions, which,
working ot 200MHz crnd oJten siied on cLiJfs or
towers, offset the one greqt weqkness of the tOm
stotions, thcfi is, the Lock oJ low cover There were
olso GCI (Ground Control Interception) stqtions,
rother similqr techniccrlLy to CHL, but sited inlond
ond designed for the direction of night fighlers.

All these ground stcrtions were controlled
odministrotively by Wings which were more or
less coterminous wiih the fighter groups to which
the stqtions reported. Eqch rqdqr stqtion wos
qutonomous on o doy-to doy br:sis, but Wing H Q.
provided technlcql services (colibrotion, quq erly
overhquls, etc.) crnd odministrqtive bock up with
such things os poy ond personnel services The
whole country wos covered by crboui eight Wlngs,
which 1n turn reported to the H.Q 60 Group ot
Leighton Br,rzzord. At Ottercops Moss, we reported
odministrotively to H.Q , 73 Wing, which wcrs then
ot Molton in Yorkshire, ond loter crt Boston Spo.
Operotionolly, we reported to the 13 Group Filter
Room qt Newcostle.

The Dcventry Experiment
The so-colled 'Doventry experimeni', on 26th

Februory, I935, hos ottcrined the stctus oJ Jolk lore
in British rod,rr history. In the erperiment, corried
out qt Weedon, 6km SE ol Doventry, on RAF
bomber ot o height of 1800m fLew down the rqdio
beomof the BBC trcrnsmilterot Dqventry the trons-
mitter frequency wos 50MHz, cnd the wcrwelength
therefore comporoble with the size of the <rircroJt.
At Weedon, two porollel horizontoL wire qeriqls
were erected perpendiculor to the beom, ond
phcrsed together so thot the direci signol Irom the
trctnsmitter wqs <rlmost cqncelled out. The smqll
residuoL signol wcrs received, demoduloted ond

.lfa l,|'r'lFtir li aii ii ,\al 3 i!!:l



'I The scene is an attisl's imprcssion of rudat pioneerc Wilkins and Watson-Watt about to pedom their hislo c expe ment on
26th February 1935.

crppiied to the Y plqtes of o cqthode rcry tube (CRT)

which wos itself o rqre instrument ot the time The
possqge of the qircroft modi{ied the signols to the
lwo qericrLs, cousingr the CRT spol to move

The experiment crt Weedon, which took less thqn
24 hours Irom crrrivoL on site, is portroyed in lig I
A. P WiLkins wcrs one o{ the four men present, ond
(or-ie suspects) the orchitect of the experiment, the
other three being A P Rowe, R Wotson Wcrtt (both
higher ronking lhcrn Wilhns) crnd the driver of the
grondiloquently titled trcrveLling Loborcrtory in
which the receiver ond its dLsploy were housed.
The scqttered signcrl wos detectoble even when
the ctircrctft wc{s more thon lZkm distqnt, q result
which wqs tqken to be very sotisfoctory.

This occount oJ the Weedon (or Doventry) exped
ment is bqsed on o iittle-publicized occount by
NeoLe(l), who in turn got it lirst hcrnd from WiLkrns
monyyeors o{ter the evenl.Il wos WiLlans who hod
done the colcuLotions which showed,, first, thot the
ideo oJ o rodlo 'deoth roy' (thot is, cr rcry which
would disobLe oi destroy qn oircrcrft) wqs imprqcti
ccrble, crnd, second, thct the detection of oircro{t by
some rcrdio bosed system mlght be possible The
Weedon e;.periment wqs designed to verify this
second sei of colcuLqtions: unfortuncrtely, there
oppecrrs to be no record ol the cqlculqtions
themselves.

By I935, ofcourse, there wos obundont evidence
thot unseen objects scqttered incidentrodio woves
sufficiently to be detected. In his initiol work on
rcrdio rn.crves in the 1880s, Hertz hod shown thot
they were sub ject to reflection, refroction ond inter-
ference, just os Light w<rs In o speech in 1922,

Morconl comm,onted thrrt:

(courlesy Marconi Radat Syslems)

'l have noticed the effects of reflection ofthese waves
by metallic objects miles away',

qnd went on lo suggest thot o ship, suitobly
equipped, could delect the presence ond beoring
of other ships. Moreover, in the 1920s, the presence
ond height of the E ond F lcryers of the ionosphere
hod been detected ond meosured by rodio tech
niques closely onologous to rodor It moy be of
interest to note thqt the heigrht o{ the E lcyer is
L00km, while the F loyer shows o moximum in ihe
ronge 200 - 400km. Thus the ronge of the EJoyer
corresponds rougrhLy lo the minimum rodor ronge
useful Jor eorly wornlng (giving 20 30 minutes
worning ofihe opprooching oircroft qt the cruising
speeds of ihe 1930s), while 200 400km is the moxi-
mum ronge which mighibe expected, ollowing for
the curvqture oJ the Eqrth, ond depending on the
height of the c{ircrqft

AIL these focls, ond others leoding to the some
conclusion, were welL klown in 1935. Why then
wos the erperiment needed? Perhops to convince
some burequcrcrt who held ihe purse stringrs?
Nenle suggests thot the experiment wcrs needed to
verify WiLkins' colculotions, which, despite the
ionospheric workqnd ther<rthercqsuql comments
o{ Morconi, were the only quqntitqtive estimqtes of
whot might be possible.

For whqtever reoson, the er.pedment rvos cqr-
riedoui crJterqll, it cqnnoihqve beencostly ond
the resuLis were received euphoricolly Wctson
Wott is soid to hove remorked thot Greot Britoin
hqd once more become on islondl

The euphorio is difficuit to understqnd, unless
the results indicqted o for greoter ronge thon the

M / E SCAI'/LAAI
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12k-'n octqolly recorded, ot which ronge the torget
oircrolt probobly cleored the bottom of the
Doventry beom The crircrcrft would then hqve
been ot lSkm Jrom Doventry, ot on ongLe of elev-
otion o{ 5 or 6 degrrees: the Doventry beom wos qt
l0o elevotion, occording to NeoLe, but
Boker(2)suggests thqt such beoms were crt I5o elev-
rrtion. The signoL to noise rotio qs the qircrcrft flew
through the pecrk of the beom wqs ihe key result,
crnd must hove suggested th<rt the mqximum
ronge would be well beyond lZkm. The minimum
useful ronge for on oir defence system could be set
ot, scry, I20km, gling 24 minutes' worning ol oir
croft cpprocrching ot 300kmh I. The rod,rr equo-
tion, qs such, did not oppeor until cbout 1941, but
Wrlkins' ccrLcuLolions must hqve shown on F 4 term
where F is the rqnge to the tcrrget, (the tronsmitter
flux folls off qs ,? 2, qnd the scoitered power Jrom
the torget olso folLs off crs ,? 2 on its woy bock to the
receiver). IJ the moximum rqnge in the experiment
hodbeen only 12km, qn insurmountobLe gop of I04
would hove remcrined between whot hcrd been
ochieved (l2km rcrnge) ond the minimum usefuL
ronge of I20 km It mustbe crssumed thot the erperi
ment promised o ronqe of, soy, 50km: this would
Leove o gop of obout 40 times, which it would hove
been reqsonqble to e4rect to fiLl crfter some devel
opment.

Even supposing the mqximum rcrnge problem to
hqve been solved by the resuLts, there remcrined
the formidoble hurdle thot whot h,ed been
ochieved wos merely detection, without ony hLnt
of how the position or height of on uncooperqtive
crircro{t might be found. (ln the experiment, the
position oJ the c{ircrc t ot ony time wos known onLy
from the pilot's deod-reckoning). It is not known
whether there were olreody ideos on how the
Locqtion ond height problems might be soLved.
Whcrt is known is thot enormous sums of money
were immediqtely gronted to cover the develop
ment of 'R D.F.', or rodio direction finding, under cr
'Most Secrei' clqssificqtion. The title wqs meqnt to
conceol the Joct thot it oLso, qnd for the {irst time.
covered the locrrtion of uncooperotive torgets.

The Roots oI CH Rcdcrr

As recounted in Bqkers book(2),to *hich this sec
tion is greotly indebted, two developments in rodio
(or wireLess, to use the contemporqry nome) in the
eorly 1920s h,:d profound ond unforeseen e{lects
mony yeors loter The lirst of these wos broodcqst
ing, which led to the growth of rodio shops to m,rin
toin ond repqir domestic sets, c{nd to lorge
numbers oJ qmoteurs who couLd build, operote
qnd mcrintoin their own receivers, ond even

trcrnsmitten This creqted o civilion pool of skrlLed
rodio operotors rrnd mechonics, besides those
oLreody in the ormed services The Mctrconi Com
prrny wos prominent in this dewelopment, ond the
first broqdcc{st stotion in the UK wos ihe Morconi
slolion 2 Ml trcrnsmitting from ,r wooden hut qt
WrittLe. As Boker(2)recounis, 2 MT wos ollowed, by
o grudging ond beLqted licence, to tronsmitlor hqlf
on hour per week (on Tuesdcrys, 8 B 30p.m.)withcr
moximum power of 250W

The second, more importont, development wos
he -. ^oisror. \o /eslor -o-Lg -or96co-nm-rni o

tion. It wos believed crt this time (c 1920) thqt the
wnyto long ronqe in q wireless Linkwos to use high
power ond longr woves Indeed, Mqrconi's Wire
less Telegrcrph Compcny (crbbrevioted to
M WT Co , cr litle which lcrsted untiL i963 - here we
shqll use Morconi) hcrd entered into conirqcts with
the governments of Austrollo ond South Africcr to
build long wowe high power stcrtions for com
municqiions with lhe UK: the UK government
dithered, being unwiLling for such o powerfuL iooL
to be in privote hcrnds (As CoLoniql Secretcrry,
Winston Churchill hod cr hond in these negoii
crtions) As on indiccrtion of the technology crt the
time, the Austrrrliqn stolion wc{s to be of I MW
power, ond the crerio] wouLd be supporled on 20
steel mcrsts, eoch 240m hLgh.

However, in 1923, Mcrrconi himself begon o
series ol experiments between short wqve trcrns-
mitters crt Poldhu in Cornwqll qnd his yrrcht 'Elet-
tro' The term 'short wcrve' here is relqtive: the
initiol tests were on o wovelength oJ 97m, crnd
Iurther experiments were on wqvelengths of 92, 60,
47 ond 32m. The conclusion of these tests wos thqt
over long distonces, ihe shorter the wnvelength,
the greoter the ronge. Accordingly, Morconi's pro-
posed o short vrqve becrm system to the govern-
ments involved These proposols were occepted
reodily by AustroLio, South Africo ond Cqnqdq,
crnd somewhot grudgingly in July 1924 by the UK.
The UK controctwqs so severe in its terms thotMor-
coni mode noprofit from it:the Compony wos obvi
ousiy run by risk toking engineers rother thon by
lowyers or occountcrnts The work wos technicoLly,
if not finoncioLly, successfuL ond links were opened
to Cqnqdcr in 1926, ond to AustrcrLiq, South Africcr
ond Indio in 1927 At the end o{ thot yeor, troffic
over the four routes overoged over I00000 words
per doy, thot is, qbout two ond q holJ issues of the
GEC Review

The Doventry tronsmitter wcrs, ofcourse, cr direct
descendqnt of these short wqve beqm stotions,
ond the CH system itseL{ incorporqted mony feo
tures first seen there Thus Fronklin invented
coqxiql ccrbLe os q meqns of distributing pov/er to
his beom qrrqys: in CH, ii wcrs used to corry the

j
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receiver srg ncrls o!'er 100 m or so Jrom ihe tops oi the
receiver lovrers to the receiwer itself Anotl-rer
innovcrtron wqs the cooled onode trqnsmitter
(CAI) vcrlve, in r,vhich the qnode of lhe tronsmiller
vcrlve wqs q mossive wcrter cooled copper block
Jhis vros needed to overcome deficiencies in the
grloss in voLves v,'ith gloss enwelopes: under the
rnfluence o{ neo1, hlgh voltoges ond hiqh RF
povrer, some gloss lo metql seqls developed Leoks.
(An crllernotive solution, odopted by the British
AdmiroLty, wcrs to use silico envelopes, despite the
difficuLty of working this motericti)

Another L 920s rnnovation by Morconi which cqr
ried over directly rnto CH r'-crs the use of o gtonio-
meler (1itero1ly, ong Le meosuret) Jor dlrectLon
finding In 1922, Mqrconr rr-rtroduced crn crirborne
direclion Jinder, the Type 14 ADF, in vrhich two
Lorge orthogroncrl coils, one runnr.t-rg up ond down
the Iuseicrge of on oircroit, the oiher crcross the
l.ringrs, \'vere connecied vio cr g oniomeler to c{

receiver By luning in to vc{nous rodio siotions,
beorings on them could be iqken, crnd the position
oJ lhe qircrqft estqbiisneci The goniometer wqs the
key con.rponent, since rt qlLowed lhe use of lorge
coils fixed to ihe fromework oJ the oircrcrft. Prevt
ously, direction -findrng (D/F) stotions on the
ground used the orrcroft's signols to fix its position,
r'rrl.rich vrcrs tl-ren rcrdioed to it

It is cleor thqt -,vell before 1930 mcrny ol ihe key
ports of the CH system were in routine use. By 1935,

when tl-re query crrose qfter the Doweniry experi
ment '1"/here to gto Jrom here?', it nust hove seemed
nolurol crnd sole to develop q syslem ol -rhicn so

mqny components were fcrmilior ond weil proven
The trme scole wcrs so light thot the Less lhe devel
ooment needed, lhe better.

Techniccrl Outline oI CH Stctions

N"oL.'" pcrper(3), published in 1985 under the edi'
torshrp ol the preseni cruthor to celebrote ihe filtreth
onniversory of the birth of Bntish rodor (thot is, the
Doventry erperiment), is by fcrr the best overoll
lechnicoL occount of cr CH stotion, qnd should cer
toinLy be recrd, Ll possible, by those r.nterested Here
onLy o much shorler (ccount rs given; if ihls leods
reoders to Neqle's occour.rt (',vhich moy not be eos
Lly occessibLe to some), so n-ruch lhe better Techni
ccrl qccounts of the trqnsmitte.(4) ortd recei'"er(51
hove been given in post {.qr popers by lhe
developers of lhese cornponents.

The most strikingr leolures of crn Eqst Coost CH
stqtion \-r'ere the towersi three sleel torrv'ers, eqclr

2 Easl coast type of Chain Hone ae als.360ft(110metrc)
steel towers at lell fot lnnsmitting, 240ft (73 metre)
wooden rcceivet towers at ght,

3 A CH tnnsmitter lowet, to ne y localed onthe Essex
coast at Canewdon, now at the CEC'Marconi Research
Cenlrc, Gteat Baddow.

I 10 m hieth qnd wilh three contiLevered plotforms
on eoch slde (fig. 2) cqrried ihe lronsmitter,rrrcryst,
v'-hile Jour 73 m wooden towers corried the
receiving orroys The two sets of towers were

-. -r.r: .r grn.rlly rnrt lled c. Crr:--rdo r in rs:e:r, one of t\e eorliest CFi stolio,rs, .rnd-.'.ros trcnslerred to iis oresert site in 1959 i',rer
i\e CoLre.rdol strtion r";os de:nolished Th-- tjn el i:j illerejore obcut 55 tears ord
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perhcps 300m crpurt, ond eoch group hod o low
building, surrounded by crn ecrth-bonked onti-

receivers ond the operotians room in the other. By
comporison with the towers, the buildings were
inconspicuous ond bomb-proof, excepi for c direct
hit Even the towers, with their lottice construction,
were difflcult to domoge by bombing or gun-fire
Irom the qir

The two trqnsmitter qrrqys comprised o moin
orroy (eight horizontol dipoles stcrcked verticollyot
,t/2 intervols to give o meon height of 65.S m) ond o
gop filling orroy of four dipoles ot o meon height of
29m: e<rch dipole wos bcrcked by o reflector The
power from either trqnsmitter could be switched to
eitherorroy, cnd between the mqin crrrqys ond the
gop filler in either ccrse. The complete tronsmitter
qrrrry system is shown in fig. 4, bosed on Neole's
lrg. J.

The receiving oeriol systems were three in
number, denoted 'A', 'B' & 'C' (figr. 5, bosed on
Neoles {ig. 8). The 'A system, qt o meqn height of
66m, consisted of two poirs ol crossed dipoles, with
two poirs of 'sense' dipoles: the 'B' system, qt cr
meon height of 3lm, wos similor, but the'C'sys-
tem, ot q meon height of 13 7m, hod only o poir of
stocked dipoles with fixed reflectors.

In the horizontol plone, the trqnsmitter beqm
wos l00o wide, centred on the so-colled 'line of
shoot'. In the verticol plcrne the coveroge wos
determined by the ground reflection pottern. As
the lowliest CH oper,etor soon leqrnt, on orrcy of
dipoles ot o meon height of h Ieet gives o ground
reflection pottern, with o {irst lobe ot 47 )"lha,lbeinq

ToTrva
stubswrlch ng

a)

a) CH ttansmittet array, and b) stub switching

175

the wovelength in metres, q gcrp qt 95,1/fi", o sec
ond lobe ot 141,t/h" qnd so on. These formuloe, qnd
theirproof, were o stondordport ofo CH operotors
trqde test, by which she (opercrtors were usuolly

B syslem ____ 215ft

5 Dipole aiays on a receiver towet

Re ays A and B open

Powerio main array

Relays A and B closed

b)
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IVAAFs) mighi prggrress in poy onci prospecis The
phenomenon lnvolved is exoctly onnlogous to
LLoyd's mirror in opttcs In purely metric lerms (h

ond,t in metres), the first lobe is ot 14.31,/h", the Jrrst
gcrp crt28.6,t/.h", ondthe second lob e c\|42 9).1h" As
opplied lo CH,l, tqken to be l0m, the lormulcre give
lobes crt 2.2o ond 6 60 with cr gop ot 4.40, for tl-re moin
trc{nsmitter <rrroy ond the 'A receivrng system For
the gopfrller orroy ond the 'B' recetving system,
there qre lobes crt 4.9'ond 14.7", crnd cr gcrp ot 9.8".
This pottern of lobes ond grops forms the verticc{l
polor diogrom (YPD.) crs shown in fiq. 6, which is
reproduced lrom Neole's Iig 6 Of course, tl-ris rs cr

theoreiLcol drogrom, ond ossumes ihot the reJLect
ing ground in fronl o{ the orroys rs {lot, smooth crnd
highly conducting. If these conditions ore no1 mel
(os they newer ore completeLy), then ccrlibrolion
u,-ill be needed, ond wos in fnci crLwcrys ccrrried out,
however good the site might oppecrr 1o be Further
discussion of the VPD. rrill be deferred until the
operoting procedure of the stotion rs described
Incrdenlolly Neole's osserlion thcli the pre v" cir sLl

inq instructions loid down thot chosen sites must
not 'grovely interfere with grouse-shooting' is, I
think, opocryphcrl ot leost iwo thirds oJ lhe 22 Eost
Coqsi stcrtions, ond oll the most importqnt stqtions
operotionolly, were welL owoy from trqditlonal
grouse shooting qreqs.

The Eost Cocrst CH trqnsmitter, type T3026, hos
been lulLy described by iis deslgnersil), crnd -o."
brrefLy by Neole(3) The tronsmitter hcrLl contcrrned
two trcrnsmitters, eoch consisling of two Lorge ccrbi
nels ond cr control console hq 7 Tl-re trcrnsmitterc,
olthough bosed on o design for cr short wqve
beqm trc{nsmitter, needed extensive modificqtLon

M 1 B SCANIAN

1or rodor purposes: in pc{diculor, in order to gtener
crie o well-shoped pulse, the trqnsmitter must be
turned on ond o{{quicklyot the required times, ond
the power rc{diqted between pulses must be low
when comp,rred y/ith the receiver sensiiivity
These were formrdoble crnd unJcrmilicrr problems
(It the iime

Severcrl fecrtures of these tronsmitters ore worthy
of speciol note. The RF power wos generqied in cr

moster osciLlc{tor ctt holf the operoting frequency,
then crmplified ,rnd doubled in frequency in cr

driver stogre, ihen omplified to {ull power by o poir
of teirodes in push pull. The driver ond ihe twc out
put voLwes .ivere 1\r-clter cooled crnd demountcrble,
continuously evocuoted by oil vcrpour vc{cuum
pumps, bocked by mechonicoL rotciry pumps
These ihree valves were CATs (cooled onode
ir<rnsmitier), the qnodes being so heovy os to

7 East coast CH ttansmillet rcom

- , -,2_

150
Fange /naulicalmies

6 Typical theoretical CH pertormance rcpresenled by a vettical polar diagram (V.PD,)
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tem wos to crllow the vcrlve Iilcrment to be reploced.

when it becqme so thin qs to frocture under the

driver, 5 5kW{or ecrch output volve. Since even the
stondby trqnsmitter rcrn with its filoments hot, the
totol filoment power for the six moin volves olone
was over 27 kW, c:s compored with the meon RF
power output ofqbout 200W (25 pulses per second,
16 ps puLse width ond o peok RF power oJ 500kW).
When c l the other power supplies ore added in,
together wiih power Ior vqcuum pumps, woter
pumps ond blowers, it will be opprecioted thot the
overoll efficiency (ihclt is, the rotio of meqn RF out
put to moins input power) wos only obout 0.5%.

Replocing o fj,icrment wos o Lengthy crnd error

done this job
o1, the pumps
inst its weight
on it. With the

qnode removed, the screen qnd control grids could
olso be removed ond the new fiLoment bolted in
ploce: {inolly, the grids ond onode were reploced
ond the vqcuum pumps restorted. Absolute
cleonliness wos essentiql, since the greqse {rom q
singLe finger mqrk would deloy finol evocucriion
{orhours, besides leoding to the suspicion ofoleok:
the preferred cleoning qgent wos ether. The finol
vqcuum seql wqs between mochined metql sur

sqy, ony gdt or lint between these surfqces wos
fcrtol to ,eny hopes of on crdequote vocuum. Then q
ring of 'Apiezon'(the ncrme concecrls q neqt Greek
pun) wos odded crround the onode bqse serrl, the
filoment ond grids 'conditioned' by heoiing to high
t reody
t xity of
t up to
ond including the I g30s usedmercury vopour), the
successful replocement of o filqment wqs someth_

The CH receiver wos comporotively orthodox,
oport from its bondwidth: however, the receiver
cobinet, perhops 2m high by 2m wide by q metre
d-ep. o so ^onLcrrred olr tn^ t -njng ono . me bqs^
circuits, the CRO ond its power supplies, ond the
g'oniometer ond rong.e switches. It progressed

t77

cnd B (R tr siood for 'receiver fixed', qs distinct {rom
qirborne). The circuitry (oll thermionic, of course)
wos crrronged on shollow troys, vcrlves qbove ond
other components below; the troys were qttoched
to frontponels, which might carry switches, meters
ond controls, qnd which were ottoched by their
verticol edgres to the uprights ofthe receiverfrome.
Viewed from the Jront, these ponels formed qn
unbroken surfqce. The disploy, o 33cm oscillo_

the horizontol. Thus, the seqted observer viewed
the tube squorely, with the gonio knob to her left
hqnd ond the rqnge knob to her right. Vqrious con
trols, for exomple, for switching the trqnsmitter
from moin beom to gop filler, or {or switching the
gonio from direction finding to height finding,

(three bondwidths were ovqiloble, 500kJlz, 200 kHz
ord c0kHz, ro con'o'm -o Lhe o.t_se-w_dth rn usel
ond the receiver tuning controls (oll three ofthe RF
stqges were tunoble ond the tuning wos checked
frequently). Since the disploy CRT wqs electro-
stqtic, it wqs relcrtively eosy (ot leost by compclrison
with o mogneticqlly-deflected disploy) to hove o
very lineor r:nd eosily-expondoble time bose . This
wos plotting,
whe .'.s Doss
b-e operqtor

reod off the ronge of the torget

which gove morker pips ot l0 mile (l6km) inter_
vols. Ronge occurocy wos ofconsiderobie import.
qnce in the CH system, since despite the
undoubted skilld of the operotorc, beoring occu
rqcy wqs unrelioble on very smc1l echoes qt
extreme rqnge. Howeveq il the some tqrqet wos
picked .p buwo oc rnore sto-.ons, he ll.!r room
could olten toke o 'ronge cut' on the vodous plots
ond so estoblish the position of the torget with
some occurocy. In onycose, of course, ecrly worn-

The signols received on the dipole qrroys ot the
top ol the tower were Jed, vicr ot leost l00m of
cooxiql coble, to the stotors of the goniometer,
picked up by the rotor ond tronsferred vio slip
rings to the receiver input: inevitobly there were
severe losses olong this poth, losses which might

much lower, becouse of ihe very high level of
goloctic noise present ot 30MHz. Assumino o
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goloctic level o1, soy, 3000K ot 30MHz ond <:

receiver noise f,ector of 3dB (= 300K), then o signoL
10 noise rqtio of ten, soy, otthe dipoles wilLbe moin
toined through the coble ond the gonio, but the
Levels of both signol ond noise will hove been
reduced by the losses of, soy, I 0 dB . The totol noise
qt the receiver wilL be 600K, <rnd the signoL wiLl be
one tenth of lts leveL ot the dipoles: the signol-to-
noise rotio through ihe receiver ts now five, thot is,

,r loss oJ 10dB hos only reduced the signoL to noise
rotio by 3 dB ({rom ten to live).

The wery ropld increcrse in goloctic noise with
increosing wcrvelength, especiolly qs the wqve
Iength exceeds one metre, lovours the lower fre
quencies, when there l:re severe losses between
qeriqL crnd receiver, ond mqy hove been one reo-
son for choosing 30MHz, crs compored, soy, with
60MHz, the {requency of ihe Doventry experiment.
In ony microwove rodor system, cr loss of l0dB
between the crntennq termincrls ond the receiver
input would be cotostrophlc, ond ewery effort
would be mode to qvoid losses ol even <r froction of
odB

The receiver room o{ o CH stotion wos qlso the
operotionsroom, where the rcrw dqtq meosuredby
the CRT operotor were converted into the position
ond height of the torget. The row doio consisted of
the ronge, ond two gonio reodings, one for beqr-
ing, the second for height. These were converted
into position ond height either monuolly or by on

-olectro mechqnicol cqlcuLqtor, the so colled 'fruit
mcchlne', which wqs bosed on bqnks of uni selec
tor switches, os found in Strowger telephone
exchongtes. These mqchines were c,rred for by
ex GPO personnel, usucrlly sergeonts ln the RAF;
these gentlemen were cr lcrw unto themselves who
Looked down on the ordinory RAF mechonic qnd
were in turn treoted wlth greot deference by sto
tion technlcol officers, nominqlly their superiors
Of course, both the monuol plotiing toble ,end the
wiring of the Strowger switches were modifled to
q- orn io' 'qlib o on rosults.

Besides its moin complement of towers, trqns-
mitters qnd receivers, os oheqdy described, o fuLl

Eost Coost CH stcrtion hod its so c,rlled 'buried
reserwe'. This consisted of o poir of smolL ouxiliory
towers, qnd on quxiliory tronsmitter ond receiver,
e<rch buried in o deep pit The buried reserye
tronsmitter wqs qn MB2, much smoller qnd more
orthodox thon the moin trqnsmitters (for exomple,
oli the vqlves were seqled off in gloss envelopes,
<rnd the trqnsmitter wqs qir-cooled); its power out
put wos much the some os thqt ol the mcdn irqns-
mitters The receiverwqs one of the RF series, often
one step behind the mqin receivers in the oper
rrtions room. The oeri,els were olso smqLler ond
simpLer, without the elqborqte switchlng
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orrqngements of the ]noin crrroys. The buried
reserve system wcrs intended os ct lcrsi ditch stop
gop, in cose the tronsmitter h<rLl or the operotions
room of the moin syslem wos knocked out by
bombing. The reserve system wos periodicollyrun
up ond checked os o system, but wos rorely used
operotioncrlly becquse of the duplicotlon in the
mqin system, qnd becouse, as it turned out, the
mqin system towers ond buildings -'vere diflicult to
domoge {rom the oir.

The Operction oI a CH Stction

Every CH stcrtion worked ot leost 23 hours o doy,
doy in, doy out: on hour o doy wcrs normolly
oLLowed for mqintencrnce, but this could only be
token by qgtreement with the filter room, crnd
wouLd be cqncelled if on odjocent si,:Ition were o{f
the oir for ony reoson, or if heolry of octivity were
expected A toble (in effect, q block list) wcrs pub
lished every month, giving every stotion's
unscheduled time oJJ the qit ond good reqsons
were demqnded i{ this exceeded o {ew minutes

If o stcrtion wqs fully up to strength, lt wouLd hqve
four wqtches of operqtors, eoch of six WAAFs ond
led by on NCO, ond lour wqtches of mechqnlcs,
eqqh of three men, iwo in the trqnsmitter holi, one
in the operotions room. ldeolly, o WAAF officer, cr

hlghly experienced ond skrlled ex operotor, wos
present on eoch wotch os o supervisor, qnd o sto-
tion technicol officer clnd the senior NCO mech-
qnic would be present ol1 doy, ond on coLI
throughout the 24 hours. Very often, oJ course, the
stotion wqs not ot full strength, ond would be
reduced to q ihree wotch system, in which every
one worked q lull24 hours every three dqys: such q

regime could not be sustoined for more thqn o few
weeks. Mechqnics were in even shorter suppLy
thqn operqtors, ond cr wqtch would often be
reduced to o single mechonic, who would hount
the trqnsmitler h(r11, occomponied by on operotor
{or sofety. Under such circumstonces, the doily
mointenqnce routine becqme something of o
scrqmble.

As <rn old to on understonding o{ CH operotions,
consider q stqtion whose 'line of shoot' wcls due
eost, thot is, on o beoring of 90o. The tronsmitting
qrrqys foced E, olcourse, ondthe receiving dipoles
of the 'A ond 'B' systems rqn N-S ond E W: the 'C'

system dipoLes, used only for height-finding, loy
N-S. The sensing dipoles loy N-S, to determine
whether o torget wqs ln lront of, or behind, the sto
tion, qnd E-W to sense whether the tqrget wos
norlh or south of the stcrtion. The coveroge of the
stqtlon wos determined solely by the wi.dlh ol the
trqnsmitled beom, crbout I l0o: in our exomple, this
would be from 35o to 145". The recelving orroys, of
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course, receivsd signols equolly from ony
direction.

Now envisoge the receiving dipoles connected
to the goniometer coils os in Iig. 8, where the stotor
coils qlso run N S crnd E-W: in proctice, of course,
ihe coils could 1ie in ony direction, with suitoble
crdjustments o{ the gonio pointer qnd scqle.

A tqrget due eqst of the stqtion would give o sig-
nol only in ihe N S dipoles, crnd this would be
trqnslerred to the N S coils of the goniomeier The
qoniometer would pick up o moximum signcrL
when lts seqrch qoll olso loy in the N-S direction,
ond q minimum, (ideolly, zero) signol when the
secrrch coil loy E W. Hence, if the gonio pointer is
oligned with its seorch coil, it will point to the e,:rst,
thot is, to the beoring of the torget, when ihe gonio
is set for minimum signol. An ombiguity could
qrise here, since the goniometer would olso give cr

minimum Jor cr iorget berrring due west, or even
when its seqrch coll wcrs I80o from the true beor-
ing. In practice, the ombiguity wos resolved by the
use of the sensing dipole before qny qttempt wrrs
mode to toke o beoring.

In the height-flnding mode, of course, the gonio
meqsured, not so much on ongle, qs the rqtio
between the signols on dipole qrrqys ot diJferent
heights: this rotio gives the ongle ofelevotion of the
torget, qnd this, combined with the ronge, gives
lhe herght o v o simp o orfi1Ll-q.

The most importont operqtot by fqr, wos the girl
'on the tube' (fig. 9). It wos her duty to updote plots
on existing trocks ct regulor intervols, whiLe ot the
sqme time wotching for new echoes: to this end,
the gonio wos swung continuously. Since thebeor-
ing o{ o tcrrget wqs determined by swinging the
gonio for o minimum (zero) echo, the stqtion wqs
bllnd on thot becring, orindeed on onybeoring on
which the gonio rested: hence, the first rule for

Aera sysr€m A B C

I

Sw tch

3 lMa nhelghl

8 Schematic diagram of signal path trcm aeriats to
rcceiveL (Line of shoot is assumed to be due east,
ofientatedas shown in lig,5, andthegoniois shown lof
minimum on a tatget also due east.)

opercrtors wqs thot the gonio must olwoys be
swinglng over the lull l00o or so of the str:tion
coverqge. The girl on the tube, together with the
others of the teqm, were poroLleled together on the
telephone to the plotter in the Iilter room, who
would occept the plots, ollocote trcrck numbers (H
for hostile, F- for friendly X for unknown), ollot
priorities ('onother plot on X , pleose', 'cqn you get
o height on H ?') ond probe for informotion 'Stqx-
or hqs o p o. qoou I 20 miles rr om you: cqn you

see onything?' (Stoxton being the neighbouring
stotion).

The routine of estoblishing cr new trcckwos quiie
complex.If the operqtor noticedq new echo, which
would flrst show <rs o tiny breck in the noise, she
would qt once 'sense' it to deiermine thqt it wqs in
{qct in front of the stotion before onnouncing'l hove
q new echo qt such qnd such q rqnge'. She would
then sense crgoin, to determine whelher the torget
wos north or south of the 'line ol shoot'. She wouLd
then qttempt, by swinging the gohio for q mini-
mum, to tqke o beoring, ond then o height. On o
very smolL echo, qs first picked up, the beoring
would probobly not be very occurote, and it might

9 The 'gi on the tube' responsible fot updating plots and
watching tot new echoes. Het left hand should be
operating the goniometer, whose wooden handle is
clearly visible, (cowtesy the RAF Museum, Hendon)
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be impossibLe to tdke o height, since the signoL on
the lower ol the height finding dipoles would be
much smqller thon thot on the upper, which wos
iiseLfonly justdetectqble However, even the ronqe
informotion wos vqluqble os eorly worning ond
becouse itmight enobLe o ronge cut with on odjoc
ent stqtion: qlso, knowing the stotion VPD ,rnd the
ronge ofpick up, o skilled operotor (or her supervi
so'\ could es-r'roTe o herqhL wi.h surprisinq o cJ-
rocy. As the torget grew cLoser in ronge, the signol
strength on both upper ond lower dipoLes would
improve, ond height meqsurements ond more
occurote beorings would become qvoiLobLe.

Cclibrqtion

The theory of CH direction ondheight findingis
simpLe enougrh, but depends heovily on the site
being idecrl. M,:ny sites were obviousLy for from
ideol, ond even for those which promised wel1, it
wos di{{icult to be sure crbout surfcrce slopes ond
conductivities in the criticol oreos in which ground
reflection occurred For this reoson, CH stcrtions
were oLwoys cclibroted.

Colibrotion begon with o coreful check over the
receiving system, {rom dipoles to gonio: in particu
lor, it w,:rs importont thot the feeder runs between
poirs o{ dipoles were of the sqme electricol length
By lnjecting signols into ihe dipoles ond odding
short lengths o{ llexibLe cobLe in q 'phosing box',
equ,rLity ol electriccrl length wos ochieved. The
goniometer wqs qlso corefully checked lor sensi-
tivity ond o high cross-tolk rotio between the polrs
of coils

Finolly, colibrotion flights were corried out,
using either on outogyro (o predecessor ofthe heli-
copter) which would hover over locql londmorks
such qs churches, or o smoLl oircrqft, which would
fly o succession of rodicrl flights ot vorious heights.
The position of the tqrget qircrqJt wqs olten
checked with o theodolite. The rcrdor tronsmiiter
wqs nor rnvolved in lh is pro,-ess. s rce rne orrcrcll
corried q 'squegging' oscillotor, which grove on
unmlstcrkeoble qnd ieictively lorge signol, which
could be 'D/F d out' reLotively eosily ond occu-
rcrteLy by the gonio.

Needless to soy, colibrotion wqs cqrried out, not
by stotion personnel, but by o peripotetic bcrnd of
speciolists. While colibrotion, or re-colibrqtion,
wos in progress, normol operotions were in obey
once, crnd the stqtion routine disrupted.

Techniccrl Mcrintenqnce

At the heort ol the RAF system of mdintenqnce
lor o1l rodor stotlons (not only CH)wos Form i497, cr

lorge pre prinled sheet ofpoperwhich on one side
corrred noLes qnd con - e s oT orr rFpor-s or
modificotions cqrried out, qnd on the other side o
1ist, on o doy-by-doy bosis, of the routine mqinten
crnce operction which hodbeen corriedout A sep
<rrote Form 1497 w,rs mqde out eqch month lor
-overy mqjor piece of equipment (receiver, trrrns
mitter etc): the {orm wos clipped like ,r loose leqJ in
o book, the covers ol which were two pieces of pLy

wood, hinged olong one edge ond pointed block
on the outside foces. One side bore cr lorge 'S'(ser
viceoble), the other cr lorge 'UlS' (unserwiceoble);
when the boords were hung in some prominent
position on the equipment to which they relerred,
the serviceobiLity stote wos immedicrtely obvious
to ol1. Deicrils of the Joult ({or exomple, 'no time
bose') couLd be looked up on the Form 1497 inside

Every item o{ equipment crlso hcd o schedule o{
'Dcrily Routine Mqintenqnce' operotions. Thus, on
Mondoys, operotions I, 4,7, II ond 15 might be
cqlled for on o receiver: for detoiled lnstructions on
these, recourse must be hod to the hondbook,
which wqs oJcourse o secret document. The mech
qnic would therefore sign out the hondbook, corry
out the prescribed operqtions, enter them os corn-
pleted on F.1497 qnd return the hondbook. In this
woy ond over o period o{ tlme, every operqtion
would be cqrried out, entered on the form ond
signed for os complete crnd sotisfoctory. Over o
Longerperiod, ihe senior N.C.O. mechcrnic ond the
stotion technicqL o{{icer would olso work their woy
through the rouiine, either independently or by
supervising the mechonic: these tests would qlso
be entered qnd signed {or

Olten, o mointenonce operotion such os 'clecrn

ond inspect the time bose poneL' would be ccrLled

for, which seerned to horkbcrckto the mqintenqnce
of crn oircroft engine. In thoi cqse, cleoning might
hove some point, ond lnspection might reveol cn
incipient foult. With o troy holding perhops o
dozen vqlves with their ossociqted components,
inspection wqs not likely to revecrl much; it might
detect o Loose top cqp or q 'soft'voLve, but wqs
unllke1y to show thcrt q vcrlve wqs neor its end ol
Life, or thot there wqs on incipient dry joint in the
ponel. WhiLe inspectlon did little horm, if not much
good, cleoning did Little good, ond could do much
horm: {or instqnce, o disploced vcllve might lose
contoct to one of its pins, cousing o difficult ond
quite unnecessory foult.

Test geor wos provided, of course, but the bore
minimum to cqrry out ihe prescribed tests. Essen
tiqlly, itconsisted of o sigmol generotorcrnd q multi-
meter: there wos no oscilloscope, so thot for ctny
oulof the ordinqry foult, for exomple, in the time-
bose circuits, recourse must be hqd to Wing heod-
quorters, perhops (cnd very desiroblyl) o hundred
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miles qwqy: thebe there wos on oscilloscope,
unless lt were qlrecrdyouton o ponic ccrLl fromelse-
where.

Fortunotely or not, the perenniol shortoge of
mechqnics often meqnt thot only q minimum of
tests could be corried out: efforts were then con-
centroted on those tests qnd checks which hod
immediote be,rring on the technicol heolth of the
stotion This wos no bod thing, it turned out: o
ponel thickwith dust would corry on quite hcppily,
while qttempts to ochieve the surgicol cLeonLiness
demonded by visiting senior oflicers did not
improve servicecrbility. Hence the desirobility of
being for owoy from Wing H.Q.I

At interwoLs, nominoliy every three months, q
Quorterly Overhoul pcrty would descend on q stq
tion ond corry out o complete check of mojor items:
these were teoms ol two or three engineers, relo-
tiveiy well equipped with test geor, ond specioliz
ing in receiver or trqnsmitters. These people would
corryouto loirly thorough overhoul, extending, for
instqnce, to checking the receiver bondwidths ond
reoLigning os required The tronsmitter teqm
wouLd check every crspect of the trqnsmitter,
inciuding, for instqnce, the conductivityof the cool-
ing wotet which wqs held in o vost ond rqther
inoccessible tqnk under the trcrnsmitter itsell.

Anti-Jcmming Provisions

It wos cLeqr Jrom the design of o CH siotion thqt
considerqble thought hod gone into protecting the
system from jornming. Some of these provisions
moy now be mentloned.

The cothode roy tube itseLf wos speciolly built to
rejeci trqnsient signoLs, in {ovour ol torget echoes,
which wouLd be longer-Losting. This wrrs ochieved
by using two phosphors in the tube: o blue phos
phor excited immediotely by the electron becrm,
ond on oronqe phosphor, excited more slowLy by
the glow of the bLue phosphor. I{ the tube wos
observed through on oronge filter, trqnsient sig
nols which exclted onLy the blue phosphor were
not seen, while thelongJosting echoeswere eosily
visible

The IFRU (intermediote Irequency rejection unit)
consisted o{ o poir o{ very norrow bqnd rejection
fiLters, which could be tuned seporotely ocross the
intermediote {requency bcrndwidth. They were
present to reject c{ny occidentoL or delibercrte CW
interfering signol.

The A]BO (onti-jomming blcrckout) circuit wqs
desrgnod lo.o, n Lerac- sweprlroouency qmmtrg.
In this very domoging form o{ jomming, crn oscil-
lotor is swept in frequency ocross the poss-bond of
q receiver, to give c{ bell sh,rped response on the

CR! ond completely obliteroting ony echoes The
AJBO circuit, which worked ot video {requency,
wos desigrned to discriminote qgqlnst the slow rise
time of the bell-shoped response crnd blockout the
tube: some of the signcrl time-bqse would be
bLocked out ond lost, but some would remoin,
unless the sweep Irequency of the jommer wos
locked to the stotion PRF (pulse recurrence
frequency).

The IJAJ (interncrtionol jitter, onti-jomming) cir
cuit wqs designed to introduce o slight rondom
jitter to the PRF of the stqtion, so thot jomming
pulses triggered by reception of one's own trqns
mitter pulse would not be synchronized with the
time bqse. Since irue echoes wouldbe steody they
couLd be distinguished {rom the folse pu}ses Irom
the jommer, which wouldvoryln time frompuLse to
pulse beccruse of the jitter

CH stotions were olso equipped with frequency
ogility, in thot, ot lecrst in principle, both the
rece /er qna uGns]TiTTAr ^o dchorgeLoqnyon^
of four pre set frequencies in r: Jew seconds under
push button control In prqctice, since o need for
this focility never become opporent, it wqs never
seriously tested.

Security crnd Sclety
As hqs been noted obove, the Doveniry experi-

ment herolded o very lorge effort towcrrds the
implementotion ol RDF (rodio direction Iinding).
The deliberctely misleoding nome wos the first of
the securiiy meosures intended io cover oLL the
developments ond their outcome in o clook of
secrecy. Britoin wos thought to be olone in this
{ield, or, ot very Leost, well oheod of the lield Of
co-rse, lhis wcis o -r sopprenension, srn^,. o s soo'r
os the technology becqme qvqilqble, the forecosts
(for exompLe, by Morconi himself) ol rqdqr were
implemented in different woys by olmost every
qdvonced industriql nqtion

Secudty, in the sense of preserving secrecy took
vqrious forms. All the documents concerning the
system were clossified qs 'Secret', qnd eloborote
procodur^s 'o' lr e-r desLr r-rction ir a-'-ra-oency
were loid down: for instonce, some documents
were printed on rice poper, qnd were to be
destroyed in o bucket of <rcid Troining sessions Ior
operotors, ond mechqnics could be held, but no
notes couldbe tqken A muster of se,Jret documents
by on officer from Wing H.Q. wos corded out every
qucrrter: thls wos supposed, impossibly, to occounl
for every poge of every document

Security crlso extended to control of entry onto
the technlcol site (the living quorters were usuolly
some miles owoy, ond relotively eosy ol qccess).
The iechnicol site, holf o kilometre or more in
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diqmeter, wos surpunded by o so c,rlled 'unscol
qbLe' steel Jence, 2 metres high, in which the only
gop wcrs the gqte qnd guqrd roorn. Everyouthenti
cqted visitor, incLuding the wotch personnel os
they orrived for duty, wos given the wotchword for
the doy, wlthout which the doors oJ the trqnsmitter
holL or operotions room should not be opened. O{
course, this system wos o choLlenge to some senior
visitors, who were wont to try to bluff their wcry in
by onnouncing themseLves by their (very senior)
ronk, or os 'G.PO.'. A portlculor offender in this
respect wos the Senior Technic,rl Officer, one Wing
Commqnder Scott Toggort, who hcrd qchieved
consideroble fcrme in the 1920s by designing DIY
domestic receiwels under titles such qs the JS TI (o
one volve receiver), JS T2 etc. If he succeeded in
bluffingr his woy in, the door opener (usuoLly the
most junior of the wotch) wqs invoriobly put on ,e

chorge. He felt justified in these tqctics, no doubt,
by the need to emphosize secudty, but it did not
toke Long for the news to get oround ond for the
doorc to remqin firmly shut unless the possword
wos given

Inside the 'unscoloble' lence, ecrch building wos
protected by cr bcrrbed wire opron obout 3m high
ond thick, complete except for q nqrrow qccess
gop. Eorly in 1943, olter the Brunev,el rqid on,: Ger
mcrn 'Wurzburg' rqdqr stqtion, concern wos leli
obout o possible reprisol roid on o British stotion.
Accordingly, some men (incLuding the outhor)
were sent on courses of weopon troining etc., by
which it wos hoped thot o stotion could hold out for
on hour or two, until help could orrive. This wos o
ridiculous hope, os wos proved in o nigrht exercise
when o h<rl{ dozen of us, opposed by the olerted
militory might of the stqtion, penetroted to the door
ol the operotions room without detection. A dozen
porotroopers, operoting without worning, would
certoinLy howe done much more.

Byfcrrihe mostserious riskto the soiety o{person
neL wos thot oJ electricrrl shock To guqrd ogoinst
this, o11 dongerous oreos were closed o{f by doors,
the keys ol which must be withdrown crnd used to
enoble the equipment in question io be switched
on. Needless io soy, this precoution proved too
onerous in proctice: ofter qll, the equipment must
be crccessibLe qnd switched on if loults were to be
found. Therefore, dummy keys were olwoys ovoil-
oble, presumobly, since the keys were oJ qn
unusuol pottern, with the connivonce of the cruih
orities. The trcrnsmitter wos ol course the moin
donger, crnd in pcrticulor, the moin EHT smoothing
condenser; ot 2 pE ond chorged to its worklng voLt

oge oi 35kV this demonded ihe utmost respect,
ond wos provided with its own 'ec{rthing stick', thot
is, q metol choin, eorthed crt one end. The other
end, held on q long insuloting wond, could be held

to touch donger points, so connecting them to
eqrth.

The only other serious donger wos in climbing
the towers, especicrLly the trrrnsmiiter towers. This
hod to be done from time to time qs pqrt of routine
mointenqnce; qlthough it could be on unplecrs,ent
tosk, occomplished without o solety belt, no sert-
ous qccidents were ever reported to my knowl-
edge. ln the goles ond mists of Ottercops Moss (the
site wqs 300 m obove secr level), one climbed
slowiy ond held on very tightly!

Trcining lor Rcrdcr

Formcrl troining for technicol o{{icers destined
for service in ground rodor tookploce ot o l4 week
course otone or othero{the RAF swireLess schooLs.

The course covered qll ground rcrdor (CHL clnd
GCI, os well os CH) crnd wos very intensive eight
hours o doy, su doys o week There were formol
lectures on the theory ol the systen, <rnd on the
operotion of eoch unusuol circuit, for exomple, the
time bcrse. These were supplemented by proctic,rl
sessions of lcrmiliorizotion with the loyout of the
equipment, ond of foult finding: here the instructor
would simulqte o f<rult ond the trctinees be
expected to dicrgnose it. Here crlso we leornt the
distilled wlsdom of the e4erienced servicemon:
'olwoys keep one hqnd in your pocket', 'resistors
go open-circuit, copocitors go short clrcuit', qnd so
on.

It could not be erpected thot everything would
be covered, ond the moin CH tronsmitter (the
T.3026) wqs lelt out, olthough the much iess com-
pLex mobile trqnsmltter wos included Such
omissions were no doubt necessqry ond ccrrefully
cqlculoted, butit wqs disconcerting to orrive ot
Ottercops Moss never hoving seen the trons
mitters. FortunoteLy, I wos privileged in hoving
occess to the hcndbooks, ond in being oble to
hount the quorterLy overhouL porty.

Rqdcrr mechqnics were poorly served on the
whole: if they orrlved ot o stotion with unfcrmilior
equipment, there wqs much less time or oppo un
ity {or them to leqrn. Since they were so {ew ond
their work more technicol thcrn thoi of the oper-
qtors, ihere wqs noIormol troining onthe stqtion qs

therewosforoperqtors.Theun{ortunotemechonic
must pick up whot he could from the mqintenqnce
mqnuql, qnd from wotching those with more
experience.

Operotors, on the other hqnd, were well cqred
for: il on q four-wotch system, there wqs some 'free'

time, qnd ihis wqs used for troining by ,r WAAF
supervisor or senior NCO, or on occosion by the
technlcol olficer The theory wos o{ course much
simpler thon lor o mechonic, ,:nd could be tought
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without cLossified documents: nevertheless, no
notes could be token. Regulor irode tests were
heLd, so thot it wos possible to progress by two or
three stoges relotively quickly. Alos, no such eosy
prog'ression wos ovoiloble to mechonics

Conclusions

At Ilrst sight, the CH rqdqr would not promise to
be c very effective system. The PRF wos very low ot
25 p.p.s, giving o non ombiguous ronge of cbout
6000km: under 'onoprop' (onomolous propogo-
tion) condltions, even this PRF proved too hioh,
qnd returns from one pulse oppeored on the next
time bqse. This phenomenon, oided by modern
dcrto processing, is the bosls of over the horizon
rodors: in CH, the nuiscrnce wos overcome by
holving the PRF to 12.5 p.p.s. As o result of the low
PRF, the meqn power wqs qlso low (200 W ot
25 p.p.s., only I00W ot 12.5 p.p.s). At 30MHz, the
gcloctic noise level is very high, but cs expLoined
obove, this wos not os sedous os it might qppeor,
given the high losses between dipoles ond
receiver The oeriol goins were clso low: B or 9dB
for the mqin trqnsmitter orroy, perhops 3 or 4dB for
the receiving orroys. However, the soving grrrce of
the system wos thot it wos o floodlit system, which
meont thot 25 pulses were received from every
torget within the coveroge in every second, sove
for the brief intervqls when the gonio pcssed the
beoring of o torget: the meqn strike rqte wqs there
fore ot leost 103 per minute. A rototing beom rodor,
on the other hond, would put ten to twenty pulses
on the torget in every revolution, which wouLd toke
l0 - L5 seconds: the mecrn strike rqte wqs qt most
obout 100 per minuie, moreover, returns from suc
cessive revoLutions would be completely uncorre
loted. One concludes thot CH wos designed not so
much by theory os by o series of core{uL step-
by-step experiments.

WheLher by owo rnsprring tor-srght, or mera y
by serendipity, the CH rcrdcrr system, Ior oll its
sho comings, proved o mostvcrluoble foctor in the
crir wor over southern Englond in 1940. The bottle
wos fought os dictoted bythe enemy, on ossoult by
mqssed qircrqft flying ot considerqble heighi in
doylight. These were ideol conditions for o
defence guided by CH, which gove eorLy worningr
of high flying oircroft, together with o su{ficiently
qccurqte indicqtion o{ position ond height for the
de{ence to be deployed in good time ond in com
mensurqte strength. Another greot sirength of the
system wos the foct thot oll the stotions in o given
sector reported to one filter room, which thereJore
hqd qn overview of the complete picture: it did not

mottertoo much if o single stqtion wos outof qction
{or ony reoson If the enemy, hoving monitored the
rqdqr trqnsmissions ond meosured the hei.ghts of
the towers (the towers qt Dover were ploinlyvisible
from ocross the chonnel) hod opprecicrted the lock
of low cover qnd qttqcked much neqrer seq level,
or hcd expended more effort on jomming the sto
tions insteod of trying to destroy them bybombing,
the outcome might hove been very differeni.

It is perhops worth recoLling thcrt the com
rnqnders on boih sides were veterons of the oir
bottlesof I9l4 - 18, where superior height wos gen-
erol1y decisive. The British were therefore content
with the cover given by CH; the enemy, for his port,
even if he opprecioted thot CH could not give low
cover, evidently decided thot superior heighi wos
too vqluqbLe crn qsset to be srrcrificed, even lf this
meont eorly detection. They probobly underesti-
moted, not so much on individuol CH stotion, but
the integroted qnd centrqlized defence system in
which detection, plotting cnd height finding by
CH wos only the first, i{ vitolly importont, step.
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GEC.Mcrrconi Mctericrls Technology
crnd GEC.Mcrrconi Avionics

GEC ond DRA, Molvern Jointly Win
Prince-of -Woles Technologicol
Innovotion Aword

GEC Morconi Moteriols Technology Ltd., GEC
Mqrconi Avionics crnd DRA, Molvern ore the joint
recipients of this yeors Prince of WcrLes Awcrrd lor
Technologicol Innovqtion for their work on
uncooLed pyroelectric imoging technology. Two
yeqrs og o, GMMT Cosweil crnd the Def ence
Reseorch Agency ot Molvern jointly were selected
os one ol six {inolists in the competiiion. Over the
lost two yeors, the exploitotion of the respective
technologies hqs been reviewed by o ponel o{
experts. A prototype therm,el imoger wqs devel
oped into two products by GEC-Morconi Avionics
ot BosiLdon; nomely o hond held comerq for
industricrl/security use ond o helmet mounted
imqger to enqble firemen to see through smoke
This wos judged by the ponel to be the best ol the
finoLists. GEC Morconi hos received o lorge order
(more thon ll0 million) for the firemon's cqmero
from the USA.

GPT

FOCUS 500: New Videoconlerencing Unit
from GPT Video Systems

GPT Video Systems hos lounched o new st{rn
dords bosed'mobile studio' videoconferencing
unit: the FOCUS 500 The unit is o complete com
municqtions centre, incorporoting fLexibility,
mobility ond glob,rl connectiviiy FOCUS 500
ollows meetings to toke plqce between portici-
ponts in different locotions, even on different conti
nents, without ony of them leoving their o{fices.

Mojor Chinese Vi deoconlerencing
Network Order

The first videoconferencing network in the
PeopLes' Republic of Chino ls to be supplied by
GPT Video Systems The Hunqn Post qnd Telecom-
municqtions Administrotion, responsible for tele
communiccrtions within the Chinese province of
Hunon, will Lihk 14 cities ocross the region The
qnnouncement comes less thon cr yeor oJter GPT
Video Systems secured other mojor controcts in
Moloysio, Indonesiq, Koreo ond Hong Kong Cen
trol to the ogreement is the supply of the FOCUS
ronge of videoconferencing equipment, with its
plug-in-ond switch-on design philosophy.

Submorine Coble World First Ior GPT
The world's longest high fibre submqrine cqble

- mqnu{octured by GPT Submcrrine Communicq
tions, the underwoter ccrbles division oJ GPT Tele-
phone Ccrbles Limited is expected to go into
ser-viceloterthisyeqr. Thecontrcrct, worihinexcess
of t2million, hqs been owqrded by moin contrc{c
iors BT (Morine) The cobLe, contqining 24 libres,
will be instolled in the Irish Seo from Girvon in
Scotlqnd to Lorne in Northern Irelqnd crnd is to be
speciolly ormoured to withstcnd trowling by {ish
ing vessels, trerrcherous rocks crnd fierce currents
for which this region is well kaown.
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, ! Videoiet

Videojet Eggshell Ink Now Avoiloble os
Government Accepts Proposols to Code
Eggs Individuolly

The UK Government hos occepted the recom
mendqtions of the Advisory Committee on The
Microbiologicol Sofety oJ Food (ACMSF)
concerning solmonello in eggs, with importont
implicotions {or the pockoging industry. In porticu
lor, the Commiitee proposed thot eggs should be
consumed within three weeks of loy crnd thot
use-by dotes should be provided on egg pocks
themselves. Videojet Systems lnternotionol Ltd
mqnufqctures q Red Egrgshell Ink which hos been
opproved by the United Stqies Deportment of
Agriculture (ESDA)lor printing onto eggs The new
16-9301 ink is on olcohol bosed, food grode ink
specificolly formuloted for r:ppLicotion to
processed eggs before prrckoging. The Videojet
EErgsheLl Ink con be used io disploy o ronge of
use{ul inlormotion, including the use-by dote, or
dote of loying.

Emmy Aword Ior Videojet Systems
Internotionql

The Notion<rl Acodemy of Television Arts ond
Sciences hqs qwqrded to Video;et Systems
lnterncrtionrrl, Inc. the 1992 Engineering Aword lor
Outstonding Achiewement in TechnoLogicol
DeveLopment. The prestigious oword wos primor
ily to honour Videojet for 'Electronic Chqrcrcter

Genercrtion for Television'. The technology behind
the oword wos {irst developed in the mid'1960s
ond the most fcrmous exomple ol i1s use wqs when
it enobled o world widequdience to reqdthe voice
trqnsmissions ol Neil Armstrong, Eugene Aldrin
ondMichoel Collins {rom the {irst monned }onding
on the moon in 1969 The winning product, the
Videogroph Disploy Control Unit, ond its technoL
ogy permits digitqlly coded messoges to be
converted into q picture or video form suitoble for
mixrng witho stondord television signol. The result
is o television disploy with ihe digitol input mess
oge displcryed qs qn overpdnt of ihe normol TV
picture.

NNC

Europeon Industriol Grouping Aworded
Design Controct For Fusion
Demonstrotion Device

The Europeon Fusion Engineering ond TechnoL
osy Grouping (EFET), of which NNC Ltd. is cr

member, hqs been oworded by the Europeon
Commission o Fromework Contrqct covering EEC
industriol contributions to the overoll design of the
Internotionol ThermonucLecrr ErperimentoL Reoc
tor (ITER). This is the first exomple of o mojor world-
wide colloborotion (USA, Russio, Iopon ond the
Europeon Community) in the {ield ol opplied
reseqrch The gool oJ the ITER projects is the
demonstrqtion of the scientific ond technicol
{eosibility of o lusion power reoctor

GEC.Mcrrconi Avionics

GEC-Morconi Oil & Gos Aworded
Hudson Order

GEC-Morconi's Oil & Gos Group hqve been
seiected by Amerqdq Hess Limited, on beholf of
the Hudson Iield pqrtners, to supply o subseo pro-
duction control system {or the second phose o{ the
two-phose Hudson {ield development in the North
Seo Hudson is o development in l60m of wqter
with Phose 2 incorporoting o subseo mcrnifold with
eight cluster wells linked to the SheLL Tern plotform
1 1.5km owoy. GEC-Morconi Oil & Gos is to supply
o muLtiplexed electro hydrcrulic control system
thot wrlL controL production of hydrocorbons ot the
subseq monifold The equipmeni will include nine
subseq control modules qnd qssociqted tree qnd
monifold instrumentqtion together with plotform-
bosed hydroulic power units crnd moster control
stotion computerc

t85
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Marconi Sp€ech & Intormcrlion
Syslems

New Fccilities for Speech Recognition on
FlexicolI

Morconi Speech & lnformqtion Sysiems, Ports
mouth, hcrs m<rde on exciiing qddition to its world
Leoding FlexicoLl system by introducing o
multr-Longuoge third generotion speech recogni
tion system The result of extensive reseqrqh ond
investment into speech recognition technology
over mqny yeors, this pockoge is one of the most
powerful of its type ovcriloble. The recognition sys
tem is bosed on Mqrconi's own continuous word
recogmition technology ond con oLlow the speoker-
independent entry of either isolqted, or continu
ousLy spoken words or phroses. It hqs now been
exponded io cover mojor Europeon longuoges

EASAMS

Ground Segment lor UK Sotellite ond
ADS Triols

EASAMS hqs won o contract from the UK CiviL
Avicrtion Authority (CAA) to supply cr complete
enhqnced Air Trcrffic Control Ground Segment
(ATC GS) for the continuing CAA Notionnl Air
Tr,r{fic Services (NAIS) Automotic Dependent Sur
veillqnce (ADS) triols The NATS ADS lriqLs ore in
suppori ol the Internotionol Ciwil Aviction Orgon-
izotion (ICAO) gLobcrl Communiqotions, Nqvigq
tion ond Survelllonce/Air Trofflc Monogement
system to meet the needs ol oviqtion into the
twenty lirst century. EASAMS' system design wilL
compdse two mojor segments: the Ground Com
municotion Terminol, ond the ADS Dqiq Processor.

Mcrconi Rcrdcrr crnd Conlrol
Systems

Morconi Simulotion to Supply Power
Plont Simulotor for Chino

GEC ALSTHOM hosordered o FuLl Scope Power
Plont Troininq Simulotor from Mqrconi SimuLotion
for the Sho jioo 'C' Power Stcrtion Project. The
Morconi simulotor will use occurote, physics-
bosed models qnd detoiled operotions interfoces,
os welL os Lorge orroys o{ por,rllel processors The
power{u} Morconi'Grqduote' processing system
coupled with the SOUL progromming longucge is
being used in the system. A set o{ high fidelity
modeLs of ploni systems ond processes en<rbles o
complete ronge of exercises to be deveLoped, from
normqloperoting,proceduresto compLexfcultond
emerqency situqtions.

GEC.Mcrrconi Communic.ttions
Sri Lonkon Broodccsting Stotion for
The Voice ol Americc

A controct for $35miLlion hqs been oworded to
Mqrconi Communicotions Inc. of Reston, Virginio,
USA by the United Stotes lnformqtion Agency on
beholf of The Voice of Americo (VOA) lor ,r com
plete turnkey brocrdcosting stcrtion in Sri Lcrnkcr

This is the first turnkey stcttion ordered by VOA os
port of its ongoing modernizotion progtromme ond
includes oLl civil work - buildings, feeders,
mcrtrices, ontennos, oudio crnd control systems.
The Controct incLudes the instoll<rtion of 3 lrcrns
mitters oLreody supplied to the VOA through Mor
coni Communicqtions Inc/Cincinnnti Electronics
Joint Venture Mcrrconi Communicotions Inc is
olrecrdy instolling short wcrve qnd medium-wove
broqdcost trcrnsmitters qnd ontenncls lor VOA in
Morocco, Thoilond, Greece qnd Botswqnq.

Mcrrconi Instruments
Microwove Test Set Wins Design Aword

Morconi Instruments hos won o British Design
Awcrd for its 6200 Microwove Test Set (MTS). The
oword recognizes Mqrconi lnstruments qchieve
ment in inlegroting mqny sepqrcrte instruments
into one compqct ond portcrble unit. The MTS is on
integroted test equipment p,rckoge which revol-
utionizes field mqintenqnce meqsurements ol
microwqve communicqtions ond rodor systems
repLcrcing the mony instruments troditionolly
required to mcrke tests qnd determine foults.

GFC ALSTHOM

GEC ALSTHOM Wins Gos Turbine
Orders Worth Over f50Million

GEC ALSTHOM's Europeon Gos Turbines UK
subsidiory, EGT Ltd , hos won orders world wide
worth over 150million to supply I5 lndustriol crnd
qeroderivotive gos turbines to cr totoL of six
countries Two Modulcrr 25MW RLM 5000 oeroderi
vcrtive gos turbine generoting sets hove been
ordered for on ollshore plot{orm in the Arobion
Gulf. This is ihe most powerful gos turbine in the
worLd lor offshore opplicqtion The orders include
<r number for EGT's 13MW RLM 1600 oeroderivcr
tive gos turbine Four ol these qre for cogenerotion
instollotions in Spr:in ond the other for gos com
pression in the Souih Chino Seo These bring to 28

the totol sqles of the RLM EGT hqs olso been
crwqrded q number of orders for its 4 5 MW
Typhoon ond 6 2 MW Tornqdo industriol gos
turbines for the UK, Spoln, Austrqlio, Jopon ond

1N BFIE|
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Rolling Stock f or Line 5 of Scnticgo Metro

GEC ALSTHOM hcrs been seLected by Chiles
inter ministeriol committee to supply the roLLing
stock for the new Line 5 oJ the Soniiogo metro
Volued ot 67 million ECU (187 million), GEC
ALSTHOM s proposcrl covers the supply of 58 tyre
mounied cocrches. These will include the Lcrtest

technoLogicol ndvonces, including oluminium
body sheLls, osynchronous iroction crnd on bocrrd
compuiers to prowide cr high level of sofety, eosier
mc ntenonce ond improved possenger informo-
tion services.

Openlng ol Poris Lille Line with GEC
ALSTHOM-Built TGV Nord-Europe
High-Speed Troins

The opening rn Moy by the French RoiLwoys
(SNCF) of ihe TGV Nord hrgh speed Line mcrrks for
GEC ALSTHOM on importont stqge in buLlding up
the Europeon high-speed trc{in network. The fLrst of
the 90 'TGV Reseou' high speed trolnsets wcrs
delivered by GEC ALSTHOM in June 1992. The
TGVResecru is considercrbly dif{erent from the TGV
Atlontique with cr more powerfuL ond responsive
troction system ond greoter possengrer comfort
Some TGV Reseou trqinsets hove cr triple voltoge
troction system ond on odopted siQmcllling system
crlLowing them to run in Belgium ond the Nelher
londs, c{ first step towords lhe TGV PBKA troln ser
vrce scheduled to linkPcrris, Brussels, CoLogne ond

Amsterdom in 1997, whilst the Eurostcrr cross
chcrnnel TGV wiLL Link Poris, London ond Brussels.
The TGV will be the onLy high speed troin obLe to
run on the networks olthese Europeon Community
countries.

Chontiers de I'Atlontique Wins Order for
I 800-Possenger Cruise Ships

GEC ALSTHOM's Chqntiers de l'Atlontique sub
sidrory hos vron on order to build up to lhree cruise
ships for Roycrl Ccrribbeon Cruises Ltd (RCCL) The
ships wilL be powered by diesel electric nropulsion
to ensure mcrximum opercrting flexrbility of 24 knots
qnd wrll hqve qccommodotion Jor oround I 800
possengrers This order wiLl bring to seven the totoL
number ol cruise ships buiLt by Chontiers de
L'Allontique for RCCL since 1985 These include
'Sovereign oJ the Secrs' crnd her two sister ships
which ore the lorgest cruise Liners in operotion in
the world

GEC ALSTHOM T&D Substotion Projects Ltd
hos been owqrded o US$9 3 million contrcrctbythe
Costle Peok Power Compony Ltd. (CAPCO) of
Hong Kong to extend the existing 420kV subslotion
crt Ccrstle Penk Power Stotion. The conlrqct
incLudes the supply of 420kV gos insulcried switch
geor monufcrctured by GEC ALSTHOM When
complete, these new circuits will prowide the inter-
connection beiween Coslle Peok ond lhe new
BLnck Poinl gcrs-fired combined cycle power stcr
iionscheduledtocommence operqtioninlqte 1995.
A seporote contrc{ct for the supply ol the power
g enerqtion equipment ot Block Point wqs
owcrrded by CAPCO to o consortium ol GEC ALS
THOM Combined Cycies Interncrtionql Ltd crnd
Generql Electnc Compcrny (USA) in Morch 1993

420kV Substotion Project in Hong Kong
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TECHBRIEFS - News-sheets

Hirst Resecrrch Centre
(Wernbley)

tl/Zl8ll Imcqe qnd video processing - expertise
ovoilobLe in the deveLopment of crlgorithms,
system design ond construction of imcrge
processing hcrdw,ere
H/219/l Imoge qnd video compression focilities
crvoiloble for the development ol olgorithms for
compression, system design, qnd construction oJ
video codecs.
H/220ll Speech recognition whole word ond
sub word olgorithms developed Ior qutomqtic
speech recognition.
H/22IlI Virtuol reolity: odv,:nced humcrn
computer interfoces - q stqte oJ the ort virtuol
experimentol plotform is being estoblished.
IV222ll Biometrics: techniques for user outhenticq-
tion work is being cqrried out in oreos ol
biometrics such os speoker, signoture, ond
keyboord verific,:rtion for informotion securlty
opplicotions.
H/3I9/l Integroted dispioy drivers the use of
GEC s polysilicon octive motrix disploy technology
to integrote the drive circuits qnd disploy mctrix
t.qnsistors onto one gloss substrote.
H/909/3 Quolity inspection ol the physicol ospects
of integroted circuits a service for ossessing the
quolity ond reliobility of integrcrted circuiis
HII4IS|l Locol oreo networks - expertise in
ossisting GEC product units in opplying LAN
techniques to diverse product developments.
IUI4l9/l Field-progrommoble gote qrrqy to semi
^ustom TC .orve's on - a conversron process
which crLlows the odvontoges of FPGAs to be
exploited without incurring re design errors qnd
higher costs.

H/I42IlI Digitol ASIC design using VHDL ond logic
synthesis q desigm system using'the'top down'
opprooch of VHDL;itenqbles more time tobe spent
refining the system qrchitecture which is then
tronsferred ropidly into Logic gctes using logic
synthesis.

GEC.Mcrrconi Resecrch Centre
(Grecrl Bcrddow)

M075 Cqlibrotion crnd environmentqL testing
service - includes odvisory service provided in
strict confidence
Ml62 Liquid level meosurement o ronge of
rugged sensor probes suitcrble for use with oll
types of liquld in hqzordous ond severe
environments.
M223 Propogotion plonning bureou odvqnced
so{twore {or predlcting mobile rcrdio coveroge.
DOS version for PCs.

lrom the GEG Resecrrch Cenlres

M30I Integroted design: from logic to light q
design resource {or electronic ond optoelectronic
multichip modules qnd qdvqnced opticol devices
M521/2 NeorlieLd crntenno test focility - o lorge
indoor test chqmber ovoiloble to ony orgcnizotion
for ropid, occurqte meqsurement of crntenno
perform,:rnc e.

M593 Microwove dielectric resonqtors high Q,
with excellent temperqture stobility ond eose ol
microwove coupling, suitoble for wide crppiicotion
in low ioss fiLters ond low-noise oscillqtors.
M777 Design qssurqnce service ossessment of
Jqctors such os reliobility, structurql integrity ond
solety in overcrll design ol quolity in products.
MS90 VLSI system design crt MRC brief outline ol
focilities ond expertise ovoiloble.
MS98 A scenorio modelling tooi - softwqre tool for
detoiled onoLysis of equipment performonce in
lond, seq qnd qir scencrrios.
MS 100 Progrommoble opticol RF deloy line
module wide bcrndwidth, vorioble deloy module
for signol processing, phcsed orroy ontennqs,
EW systems etc.

GEC ALSTTIOM Engineering
Resecrrch Centre (Stcllord)

S974/2 Electromognetic engineering softwore
electromagnetic finite element softwqre, devel-
oped for UNIX environment using PHIGS ond X
Window system, used for the solution of generql
purpose ond complex design problems.
S98l/3 Environmentol services - c consultoncy
ond monitoring service provides qdvice on the
control of substqnces in the light of chonges ln
environmentol]ow
5982/3 FiLoment wound, high performcnce
composites for qchievement of void-{reedom, by
o process unique to ERC which confers superior
mechonicql, environmentql qnd electricql
properties to composites
S986/2 Advcnced microwove substrqtes - q rqnge
of cordierite gloss ceromic substrotes hos been
deveLoped with lov/ dielectric constqnt, low loss,
excellent surfoce finish ond whose thermcrl
exponsion cqn be chosen to motch o ronge of
opplicotions extending up to millimetre wqve
frequencies.
S986/4 Controlled exponsion moteriols o ronge of
gloss ceromics with toilored thermol exponslon
coe{ficlents from zero exponsion up to thot ol
oluminium hos been developed.
S99I/2 Component testing economic testing of
lorge components under simuLoted service loqd-
ings to determine sirength, durcrbility ond fitness
for purpose.
5994/2 Jolning ceromics to metols - qctive metql
vocuum brozing is being successfully used to join
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stc nless steel qnd cost iron.
S994/3 Furnoce brqzing metols - techniques hove
been developed forusing Ni Cr broze oLloys to join
steels, ond Ni bosed olloys etc. Appliccrtions
include brozing ferdtic steel .:ores to st<rinless steel
shoJts, ferritic/crustenitic tronsition joints, ond the
brozing-on of weor-reslstont cloddings.
5998/2 Active noise cqncellotion crppLicotion of
noise (ond vibrcrtion) cqncellotion techniques to
structures ond equipment to reduce nuisqnce ond/
or improve comfort level without signlficont
increqse in weight or cost

5998/3 Condition monitodng by expert systems
oppLicotlon of erpert systems to condition monitor
ing instrumentqtion con identify ot on eorLy sioge,
reductions in performonce cnd efficiency, ond
diognose foults before they leod to expensive
{oilures.

Engineering Resecrrch Centre,
GEC ALSTHOM (Whetstone)

W I92ll02I Investigqtive instrumentcrtion for
confined ond difficult qreqs of gos turbines ond
other mochinery Coveringr pressure, temperoture,
stroin, ond proximlty sensors

W19241004 Design review in qccordqnce with
B35750 crnd BS7000 includingi crssessment of
design specific,:rtion, cqlculotions, history record,
ond performonce chorqcteristlcs
W/924/010 Hydroulics: computer simulotion of
hydroulic systems ond components. Design,
deveiopment, protoiype bulld ond test.

Wl924l0Il Solenoid volve design using lqtest
softwqre tools where operoting conditions include
hlgh tempercrture, minimol power consumptlon,
fost response, vibrotion ond shock
W/932/001 Trqnsonic IIow: colculqtion methods
originqied ond developed for the design ond
onolysis of flow through turbomochinery.
W/933/005B Environmentql chomber fociliiy {or
developing ond testing customers' products.
Humidity from I0% to 99%; temperoture {rom

15oC to +50oC.

technology, design expertise crnd experimentol
focilities.

W/942/00IA Engineering design service, {or
opplicotions including test rigs, process
equipment, domestic crpplionces ond prototype
products.

W/950/001 So{twqre products: overview of
engineering onolysis prog rqms, including
thermol ond structurol onclysis pockoges

l8s

W950/002 SoJtwcrre services: overview of so{tw<rre
services provided, including so{twqre devel-
op-r enL, cons) loncy ono ro-or oineertrg.
W/950/003 Softwore re engineering service to
bring old ond difficult-to maintoin softwqre in line
with modern softwore prcrctices ond quolity
stqndqrds without mojor redevelopment
W/950/004 ESARAD: grophicol geometric
modellerprogrom to qqlculqte view Iqctors, rodiq
tive exchonge foctors, ond externcrl heot Iluxes
W/950/005 Grophicol user inter{oce (GUI)
technology for new ond existing technic,el
softwqre to internotionolly recognized stondqrds
including both design ond implementqtion.
W/956/00IA ESATAN: generol purpose thermol
onclysis progrqm using lumped pqrqmeter
method, wlth porticulor opplicotion in the spqce
industry.
W956/002 FHTS: extension to the ESATAN thermol
onolysisprogrom to ollow modellingr ol piped fluid
networks.

NNC Engineering Developmenl
Cenlre (Risley)

TNIS X rcy diffusion focility - focilities include
qutomqtic specimen chonger, multi colour output,
r:nd outomqtic diffroction pcttern ocquisition
TNl9 MothemoticcrL modelLing ond onolysis key
qreqs include stote of-the ort 3 D {low codes,
modelling of complex flow physics ond volidotion
qgqtr si c -sLomized -^lqer-menrs
TN20 Trcrnsport of crerosols computer codes
qssess moteriql releose, predicting oerosoL size
ond concentrotion for complex flow poths.
TN2l Leck detection recently developed speciol
techniques using portoble gos onolysers

test focility for crpplicotion of tensile, compressive
ond fcrtigue loods.
TN23 Microbiologicol corrosion o Iocility for the
detection, diognosis, evoluqtion crnd monitoring of
microblologicol corrosion.
TN24 Single, multiphose crnd multicomponent Ilow

NNC offers mothemoticcl modelling of fluid flow,
qs well qs heqt qnd moss trqns{er,
TN25 Softwore ond sofety criticol C & I- Ioilure crnd
hozord onolysis where o sofety criticql {unction is
involved.

schemes ond equipment for solving operation
plont problems or providing plont Life extension.
TN27 M<rteriols technology mqteriqls ond NDT

bock up; ond moteriqLs assessment.

For further inlormotion plecrse write to the Editor
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IOO YEARS AGO

(From The Genetal Electtic Catatogue, section 'A'- Elect c Plant and Machinery,, 6th edition, published by
The General Electric Co. Ltd., 1893)

GECoPHONE All-Maius Radio Ilcceiver and
Loud Spcaker and MAGNET Electric Fire.
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